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The Weather
West Texas— Warmer than 

yesterday in the Panhandle and 
South Plains.
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Good Evening
Content with poverty, my

soul I arm; and virtue, though 
m rags, will keep m e warm —
Dryden.

* >

SITUATION NOT TOO WELI. 
IN HAND — Pour marines in 
Philadelphia attempt to untangle

the language of Japan under 
direction of S. Yamamoto, an 
American-Japanese since 1905

County USO Quota 
Announced As $4,800
Synthetic Rubber 
Process Stolen, 
Chemist Claims

NEW YORK, May 4 (AP)—Two 
New Jersey men were charged early 
today with assault, robbery and the 
kidnaping of a Brooklyn research 
chemist who told police he had per
fected a process for the manufacture 
of synthetic rubber but that it had 
disappeared, during a scuffle with 
his alleged abductors.

Detective James Kane said the 
victim, Samuel B. Sklar, told him 
he was lured into an automobile by 
two men who said they were taking 
him to “police headquarters for 
questioning and that when he pro
tected they struck him in the head

Sklar managed to escape from the 
moving automobile a few blocks 
“  'twin I1IB1 ItiHlIP '' TSTld fits 

screams brought police and caused 
sounding of an alarm for the car, 
whose license plate had been noted 
by passersby.

The chemist was taken to Jewish 
hospital while police across the 
Manhattan bridge laid in wait for 
the car, it having appeared headed 
for Manhattan. Patrolman Herman 
Lowenstein spotted the car later and 
arrested its occupants.

After hours of questioning, the 
prisoners were booked on the three 
charges as Samuel Paris, 39, of 
Bradley Beach, N. J„ who described 
himself as superintendent of a 
hosiery mill, and Julius Suhoke, 35, 
of Paterson, N. J„ who said he was 
a machine inspector at the Federal 
Ship Building and Dry Dock com
pany, Kearny, N. J

Sklar, suffering from a possible 
fracture of the skull and lacerations 
of the face, was quoted by Kane as 
insisting he had his rubber formula 
on his person when liis abductors 
forced him into their car. but that 
it was missing when lie effected his 
escape.
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WAR 
BULLETINS

LONDON, May 4 (/P i— RAF
bombers and fighter planes made 
a successful sweep over the Le 
Havre area of northern France 
today after a punishing night raid 
on Hamburg, British authorities 
announced.

"This morning squadrons of our 
fighters escorted a small forma
tion of Boston bombers which at
tacked objectives at I-e Havre,” 
the announcement said.

Gray county will be called on to 
raise $4,800 for the United Service 
Organizations in the campaign to 
be held between next Monday, May 
11. and July 4, County Judge Sher
man White .said today.

Judge White and Mrs. Clifford 
Braly represented Gray county at 
a meeting of representatives of the 
26 Panhandle counties held in Ama
rillo yesterday

Details of the drive were outlin
ed by John R. Suman of Houston, 
vice-chairman of the U. S O. in 
Texas. Most of the session was de
voted to organization work, famil
iarizing county chairmen With the 
job before them so they might re
turn to their homes this week and 

•complete county U S. O campaign 
organizations.

Judge White said today he had 
not finished plans here for the 
campaign He mentioned a per
sonal survey he made recently of 
the work done by the U. S. O. at 
Lawton, Okla , near Fort Sill.

AS ouUinfld At. the rcgioiiai 
ing yestefdav, the campaign in 
Gray will be a part of the Panhan
dle drive in 26 counties to raise 
$40.635 55. For the state the total is 
$1.100.000; for the nation, $32,000,- 
000.

Texas' quota represents a per 
capita donation of 17 cents in con
trast to the national average of 24 
cents, and the plan is set up for 
the U. S. O to spend $1.440.000 In 
Texas camps, posts, and fields this 
year.

Thus, Judge White said, Texas 
will receive more money from the 
U S O than the amount of its
quota.

Last year,. Gray county had a U. 
S. O quota,"of $2,000, raised $2.500. 
Judge White was county chairman 
and Mrs. Clifford Braly secretary

Purpose of the United Service 
.Organizations is to provide recrea
tion for soldiers, sailors, marines, 
coast guardsmen and defense work
ers. at posts, camps, fields, bases, 
and ships

State chairman of the U S. O 
campaign in Texas is Harry C. 
Weiss of Houston.
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4,500 Sign 
Up For Sugar 
Ration Books

Between 4.000 and 5,000 persons 
had made application for and re
ceived war ration books up to early 
this afternoon as the registration of 
individuals opened in Pampa today.

Registration was being held at 
four ward schools. Horace Mann, B 
M. Baker, Woodrow Wilson and Sam 
Houston, in rtm pa, and at other | 
schools over the county in LeFors, 
Alanreed, McLean and other places.

All of the four schools here were 
doing "heavy business," with the ex
ception of Woodrhw Wilson. Regis
tration began at 7 a. m„ will contin
ue until 9 tonight, and will again be 
held on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Pampa fathers are taking no 
chances on their memory of the ages 
of their children when registering 
for family units, as mothers are in 
the majority of the registrants in 
this class.

Schools here were dismissed for 
the day in order to allow teachers 
to be registrars.

Intended first as a check on sugar 
consumption, the registration has 
been reflected at Pampa eating 
places.

One girl, employe of a local drug 
store, said she “never knew before 
how many persons used sugar ”

A local cafe welcomed sugar ra
tioning for the trade, as having its 
compensation in less sugar to be 
“dug" out of coffee cups when dish
es were washed.

Although called "books"—the doc
ument that registrants receive Is a 
sheet ol pape$, folded four ways.

One page contains the heading 
"United States of America—War Ra
tion Book One," and lists the law 
for violating rationing orders, says 
tlie books are non-transferable, cites 
when book is to be surrendered and 
what to do when a person finds a 
lost book

Another page is for the certificate 
of book holder, third and fourth for 
certificate of registrar, and con
taining 28 war ration stamps, print
ed on the form.
---------- B l'Y  VICTORY ST A M P S  -

Chinese Fight Fieicely 
Night To Stem Jap Campaign

'̂ rrr-ŵ ma

SQUIRRELY — F(»t squirrels of 
Cadet Larry Wilson go in for 
high life atop their pal’s cap at 
a Pennsylvania military academy.

Four Corregidor 
Heroes Replace 
Flag On Pole

War Has Already 
Cost More Than 
World W

Decision On Krug 
Pending Conference

SAN ANTONIO, May 4 (/P>—Tac
iturn Hans Peter Krug, 22-year- 
old Nazi bomber pilot captured here 
last Friday night after his escape 
from a Canadian concentration 
camp, is being held here pending a 
conference between United States ¡War II costs will be greater than 
and Canadian authorities. jal* American wars put together

W. M. Acers, Federal Bureau of Counting pensions and similar after

By IRVING P
WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP) -

Fiscal offteials disclosed today that 
the United States already has paid 
out in cash for this war as much 
as it spent during World War 1.

The cost of the first World war 
to the United States from 1917 un
til the pager treaty was ratified in 
1921 wa^»25,729,000,000. including 
loans t « l t r  Allies.

Since (July 1, 1940, when this
countrjg started preparing for the 
present conflict, the government has 
paid out approximately $26,000,000.- 
000 for war purposes. The treasury 
paid out $24,509.000,000 and the RFC 
and other corporations doing de
fense work spent about $1,500,000,000 
cash.

With spending running over $3 
000,000.000 a month, moreover, it 
won't b? long before costs of World 
War II exceed the aggregate cost 
of the last war, including expendi
tures not only up to the peace 
treaty but also for pensions, com- 
pe ;ations, bonuses and other pur
poses since. Counting these extras, 
the first World war cost about $45 - 
000,000,000

The programmed expenditures for 
this war now exceed $160,000.000,000, 
but it may take a couple of years 
to pay that much out. The budget 
bureau figures war costs in the com
ing fiscal year (starting July 1) at 
$70,000,000,000. The current year's 
war bill will be $28,000,000,000, while 
the first year of preparedness, from 
July 1, 1940 through June 30, 1941, 
cost $6,047,929,292.

By this time next year. World

WASHINGTON, May 4 </P)—Four 
more of Corregidor’s soldiers hold 
the army’s silver star for their dash 
through shot and shell to restore 
the Stars and Stripes to the staff 
above the Manila bay Island fort
ress

Yesterday’s war department com
munique reported the incident, simi
lar to one on April 18. Shell frag
ments struck the pole and caused 
the flag to fall. An officer and three 
men, observing this from their anti
aircraft battery positions 600 yards 
away, left their shelter and ran 

eu -w iw n w n u sc ti 
ground. ^  , 7

“Miking their position more pre
carious,” said the communique, "sev
eral jgiye bombers chose this mo
ment bo attack the isj^nd fortress.* 

Nevertheless, the men *Mmbed the 
pole, repaired the halyards and re
stored the flag to tljf top of the 
staff T

The soldiers were 
E. Huff, of St. Louis,
Louis A. Roark. Gypi 
vate First Class Roy Ol Bailey, Kan
sas City, Mo, and Private Harley 
H. Leaird, Durant. Okla.

Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M Waiu- 
wright warmly commended the four 
and awarded each Die silver star 
for gallantrv in actim 
--------------HI Y V ICTORY ST A M PS--------------
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WAR MINUS
When the night bombers come 

over, the 80-inch lens searchlight of 
the anti-aircraft battery goes into 
action. When it does, however, we 
know that a good many Americans 
have chipped in to buy one, for these 
(•archlights cost about $30,000 each.

Investigation special agent, said a 
decision as to what should be done 
with the flier would be made at 
the conference.

Krug made his way 3,000 miles 
across the United States before he 
was taken into custody on a tip by 
the manager of of a hotel where the 
former luftwaffe pilot stopped en 
route to the Mexican border. Offi
cials said Krug planned to swim 
the Rio Grande in the hope that he 
could Journey through Mexico to 
some country where transportation 
to Germany might be available. 
------------- B U Y  VICTORY B O N D S --------------
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RAF Leaues Hamburg 
Shipyards Ablaze

Alleged Slayer Of 
Sisler Indicted Again

KANSAS CITY, May 4 
first degree murder charge was filed 
today against George W Welsh 
Jr„ after a circuit court judge had 
dismissed an indictment charging 
him with the butcher slaying of 
his 24-year-old sister, Leila.

Young Welsh, member of an old 
Kansas City family, pleaded inno
cent at his arraignment. He had 
been held in the county jail since 
his arrest Jan. 28.

The badly battered body of Miss 
Welsh, once a University of Kansas 
City beauty queen, was found in 
the bedroom of her southside home 
March 9, 1941 Her throat had been 
slashed and a piece of flesh cut 
from her hip

Nine Fliers 
Die In Crash 
Of 2 Bombers

PENDLETON, Ore., May 4 (/Pi- 
Two army bombers crashed in widely 
separated parts of the Pacific north
west yesterday, killing nine fliers 
and injuring three, and a third 
bomber was missing today some
where in the area.

A four-motored Boeing flying fort
ress. returning from Las Vegas. Nev., 
to Pendleton Field, hit a 4,000-foot 
ridge in the Blue mountains 20 miles 
southeast of here, tore a quarter- 
mile path through pines, and ex
ploded. Six men were killed. Two 
others miraculously survived.

Three fliers were killed and one 
injured when another bomber on a 
training flight crashed near its base, 
McChord Field, in western Wash
ington

The third bomber left Gowen Field 
at Boise, Idaho, at 2:05 p. m. (Pa
cific War Time) yesterday and failed 
to arrive at its destination, Felts 
Field, at Spokane, Wash. The army 
reported the ship had fuel only to 
last until 10 o’clock la.,t night. Of
ficers said, however, it was possible 
the plane had landed safely at some 
remote spot.

&  the crash of the flying fortress 
near Pendleton, Sgt. Wesley A. Wal
lace of Philadelphia was thrown 
clear of the plane. Although he did 
not lose consciousness, he was un- 
afalg- to teHJwned lately what had 

ippenea* *
Robert L. Bowman, woodcutter 

who heard the crash, found Wallace 
wandering dazedly In the woods. 
They made their way to the wreck
age, near which they found the only 
other survivor, Sgt. John H. Starr 
of Littleton. Mass., who suffered 
critical Injuries to his spine.

Sgt. Randolph T. t'orrell of 
Perryton, Texas, injured in the 
mishap near McChord Field, was 
expirted to recover.
Killed In the crash near Pendle

ton:
First Lieut. Joseph T. H. Laycock, 

pilot. Baton Rouge, La. He also was 
a headquarters squadron com
mander.

I Second Lieut. James M. Brown, 
co-pilot. Pleasant Hill, La.

Sgt. William A. Forrest. Saltsburg,
i n . c.
| Staff Sgt Harry G Cameron.
! Medford, Mass
I Staff Sgt Richard L Carmichael,
! Wynewood. Pa

1̂ 1 A| corp. Chester A. Nowak. Alpena, 
Mich.

Killed near McChord Field:
First Lieut. William E. Comber, 

pilot, Franford, Pa.
Second Lieut. Adolph T FreriSfch, 

co-pilot, Fairfax, Mo.
Corp Frank W Erwin, San Benito, 

Texas.

(B y The A ssociated  P ress)
III a battering exchange nf blows 

at sea power, the B ritish  declared 
today that the RAF left Ham
burg's docks and shipyards ablaze 
and pounded th e  Nazi U -boat nest 
at St. Nazaire last night, and the 
Germ ans said their air force raid
ed Alexandria, British eastern  
M editerranean fleet base.
The German high command said 

that In other operations off Eu
rope's far northern coast German 
warships, submarines and planes 
fought a running battle “for days on 
end in storm and high sea and ice” 
against strongly guarded Allied con
voys along the supply line to Rus
sia.

With the Allied account of the 
sea fight yet to be told, the Germans 
hurried in first with their version 
which claimed that during the a t
tacks a 10.000-ton British cruiser 
was sunk by a submarine and six of 
nine cpnvoyed ships, totaling 37.500 
tons, were sent to the bottom.

Several destroyers and four sup
ply ships were damaged in the at
tacks which involved more than one 
convoy, the German version said.

It reported that one German de
stroyer in a flotilla said to have "ac
cepted battle with a superior force 
of enemy destroyers" was damaged 
seriously

The RAF. continuing day and 
night attacks as spring permits, 
struck back over the English chan
nel after daybreak on the heels of 
the night raids on Hamburg, St. Na
zaire and the Nazi-used airdromes 
of Northern Fiance and the low 
countries.

German night bombers, a ttack 
ing about 30 strong, concentrated  
on the Southwestern English ca 
thedral town of Exeter for the sec
ond llmfrslnfe the start of raids

See RAF LEAVES, Page 3 •

something over $62.000,000.000 
--------------BU Y  VICTORY BO N D S

■ Ks-

j  throw ■ beam of 800 million 
candlcpower more than 40,000 feet, 
or nearly eight mile*.- They are tha 
eyes at the anti-aircraft batteries. 
We need plenty of them. So buy 
War Bonds every pay day and top 
tha Quota in your county.

KPDN To Be Heard 
7:30 A. M. To 8 P. M.

Radio Station KPDN went on a 
new wartime schedule of broad
casting today. The station will be 
on the air continuously from 7:30 
a. m. to 8 p. m. daily.

Under the old schedule KPDN 
was off the air from 2 to 4:30 p. m. 
and had Its sign-off at 10 p. m.

With the new set-up, while the 
station wHl sign off toyo hours 
earlier in the evening, it will be on 
the air 30 minutes longer daily than 
at present.
------------- BU Y  VICTORY ST A M PS------------- -

(HEARD
Joe Gordon mumbling and mut

tering about 10 o'clock this morn
ing and finally figured out that he 
was saying. “Never again, never 
again.” Later it was learned that 
he and Mrs. Oordon had been chap
erones at a sunrise dance—4 to S a. 
m.—given by the Sub-Deb dub. Joe 
isn’t used to getting up early.

,, , . A county grand jury returned the
COSt indictment against the 28-year-o.d 

youth after a long investigation.
Tlie Indictment was dismissed on 

motion of young Welsh's attorneys 
that it was invalid on the grounds 
that the grand jury's conduct in 
the investigation was improper and 
that it had intimidated Welsh 
------------- BU Y VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

Don'! Be Gloomy, 
Preachers Advised

NEW YORK, May 4. (AP)—
Leave out the slapstick but don't 
be gloomy in the pulpit is Bishop 
James C. Baker's advice to preach
ers.

“Develop a sense of humor," 
Bishop Baker, of San Francisco 
told seven elders and four deacons 
who were ordained yesterday at the 
103d annual meeting of the New 
York conference of the Methodist 
church.

"Learn to laugh at yourself, be
cause you know how people feel 
about long-faced preachers," he 
said, adding he refer ed not to 
"cheap humor" but to a wholesome 
type enabling a minister to be a 
better man.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. S un day __________________
9 p. m . S u n d a y ______ ___________

M idnight S u n d a y ______ ___________
6 a. m . T o d a y ____ - _____ ___
7 a. tn. ___________________________

9 a. r a . --------------- ------------------- 1 . . .
10 a . m . —    . . . . .  

it N«™ ■
1 p. m. —--------------------
2 p. m . --------------- v —

Sunday*« m axim um ‘ . . .
S un day’« m in im um  . . .

Garage Torn Down 
To Release Float

NOGALES, Sonora, Mex . May 4 
(JP)—Remember that story about 
the fellow who built a boat in his 
cellar and then couldn't get It out?

Well, the artists who prepared an 
elaborate float for the queen of 
the International Fiesta de Las 
Flores found themselves tn the same 
predicament today.

They had to tear the walls down 
to get the float out of a garage.

Queen Blanca Estela Saldamando 
and her float were half an hour 
late in joining the fiesta parade. 
------------- B U Y  VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

Four Destroyers 
Glide Down Ways

KEARNY. N. J„ May 4 (/P>—A 
quartet of destroyers, four more 
American contributions of seapower 
to the United Nations' drive to de
feat the Axis, glided down the ways 
Into the Hackensack river yesterday 
in SO minutes.

The Federal Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock company said the simple, 
quadruple launching set a world rec
ord for speed and Oovemor Charles 

"  Edison acclaimed It “the equivalent 
In  of a splendid naval victory."

Congratulation!
Mr. and Mrs. A. 

E. Berry of Pampa 
are the parents of 
a seven pound son, 
born Saturday at 
P a m p a  hospital. 
He has been nam
ed Don Wlayne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Burnett of Du

mas are the parents of a daughter 
born Friday night a t a local hos
pital. The baby, who has been 
named Lynda Kay, weighed five 
pounds and six ounces.

Soldier Held 
For Desertion 
And Car Theft

City police are holding a Pampa 
soldier, believed to be a deserter 
from Ft. Sill, Okla., in connection 
with the theft of a car late Sat
urday night and the forging of a 
check in Shamrock early Sunday 
morning. It is the second time in 
four months that the youth has 
been arrested on similar charges. 
Police Chief Ray Dudley said

The soldier was arrested here yes
terday afternoon in connection with 
the theft of a car belonging to J. 
M. Simpson of McLean, which was 
taken from a drive-inn late Satur
day night The car was recovered 
yesterday in Shamrock with the mo
tor "burned up."

Chief Dudley said Simpson re 
ported t h e  theft late

Subsidies Will Be 
Granted To Control 
Price Ceilings

WASHINGTON. May 4 (AP)—
The office of price administration 
has decided on a policy of granting 

S a t u r d a y  I subsidies to manufacturers if neces- 
night and that a short-wave broad-¡saiy to keep retail prices within 
cast was made over the Amarillo bounds of the universal prie? ceil- 
police radio station Constable ing, OPA sources said today 
Charles Nicholson

Dr C Gordon Bayless
*  *  it

Bayless Resigns 
As First Baptist 
Church Pastor

Dr C. Gordon Bayless, pastor of 
First Baptist church for nearly 
five years, resigned before the con
gregation Sunday night, effective 
July 1 At the request of Mr. Bay
less, the congregation accepted the 
resignation, and passed a motion 
authorizing the pastor to appoint 
a pulpit committee and to grant Mr. 
Bayless a month's salary as a gift 
from the church.

In a statement to the members of 
the church Sunday, Dr. Bayless said 
in offering his resignation:

“The five years I have served as 
pastor of this church have been 
the happiest years of my minLstry. 
We have had the finest spirit of 
good-wil! and cooperation all the 
way through. The church is in ex
cellent condition from every point 
of view. I had served four years as 
an evangelist before coming to Pam
pa and conducted revivals in 17 
states during that time. I am leav
ing to do the work of an evangel
ist I feel that X can best multi
ply my usefulness in that capacity."

Dr. Bayless will move to Dallas 
July 1, where he will maintain his 
home. It is his plan to rest during 
July and begin his new work with 
the First Baptist church at Haskell, 
where the Rev. H R Whatley, for
mer pastor of Pampa. is pastor.

Rev. Bayless said this morning he 
would appoint a pulpit committee of 
five members next Sunday morning. 
--------------BU Y VICTORY ST A M PS--------------

Japs May 
Attack New 
Guinea Soon

Guns Thunder 
Ceaselessly At 
Corregidor
CHUNGKING, May 4 (/P)—Chi

nese troops fought fiercely through 
the night 64 miles up the Burma 
road from Lashio to stem the 
Japanese driving toward China 
proper, while the British on the 
Allied flank before India dropped 
bark slowly to prepared positions, 
a Chinese communique said to
day.
The Japanese thrusting up the 

once-great supply line to China con
tinued to advance “in an attempt to 
attack Chinese positions near Kut- 
kai." the Chinese communique said.

Kutkai is 40 miles from Yunnan 
province, but the Japanese, adept 
with encircling tactics, might con
ceivably be much closer to China.

One column which attempted to 
flank the Chinese positions was re
pulsed. the Chinese said officially.

Fighting continued in the Mony- 
wa area of the Chlndwin river val
ley, where another Japanese column 
had driven to within 100 miles of In
dia

Chinese forces were slowly falling 
back along the Irrawaddy river north 
of Mandalay.

Dispatches from the front told of 
sharp fighting at Kwelchieh, 58 miles 
north of Lashio, where the railway 
from Rangoon connects with the 
tortuous highway over which W! 
materials were flowing Into China; 
only a few weeks ago.

The presence of Japanese troops at 
Kwelchieh represented a 25-mile ad
vance in about 48 hours.

News of the Japanese advance 
up the Burma road was accompa
nied by an official annomretneat 
that Chinese forces had withdrawn 
Friday from bomb-scarred Man
dalay. the one-time Burmese cap
ital about 125 miles southwest of 
Lashio.

Bv JAMES M. LONG 
Associated Press War Editor 

The Japanese campaign in Bur- 
ma developed swiftly today into a 

See ATTACK NEW, Page 3

of Shamrock 
called Chief Dudley yesterday morn
ing that the car had been towed in 
to a Shamrock garage and that a 
soldier, driver of the car, had given 
a check signed J A. Major. He gave 
a description of the soldier and 
Chief Dudley Immediately recog
nized the man.

Chief Dudley, however, thought 
the soldier was still in the county 
jail facing theft and forgery 
charges. He called Sheriff Cal Rose 
and was told that the charges had 
been dismissed and that he had 
taken the soldier back to Ft. Sill 
two weeks ago.

City officers immediately started 
a search for the soldier and they 
found him yesterday afternoon in a 
drive-inn.

Later, officers learned from Mr 
See SOLDIER HELD, Page 3

Pampa Second In 
Army Enlistments
,Pampa rates runner-up in the torily completed courses in mathe-

West Texas Recruiting and Induc
tion district in the number of army 
enlistments to date for May. Lub
bock leads with six.

There have been four sent this 
month to the army rom Pampa: 
Roy E. Showers. Jr., of Pampa, Hen- 
drrson L. Guerin and Robert P. 
Wright, both of 8kellytown, all In 
the army of the united States, un
assigned ; and Eugene E. Stout, Pam
pa, assigned to corps of engineers. 
Camp Claiborne, La.

Recruiting of 18 and 18-year-old 
youths and of men for meteorology 
training Is now being stressed.

In the latter the age limit has 
been raised to 30. Training is re
stricted to college graduates who 
have specialized In sciences, engin
eering. or thoee who have satiafac-

mattes, and physics
Recruiting quotas for this month, 

ages 18-19, In the West Texas dis
trict, are:

Infantry, 53; cavalry, 5; field ar
tillery, 24: coast artillery, 22; air 
corps. 33; armored force, 7; engin
eers, 12; signal corps, 6.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

'No More Nop* Till 
Wo Boot The Jopt’

EVANSTON. 111.. May 4 (A P I-  
Stacked on the lawn of a large house 
for the salvage campaign was a pile 
of odds and ends, and beside It an 
Iron cot, complete with mattress and 
pillows. Tied to the headboard of 
the cot was this placard:

"No more naps till we beat the
Japs.”

On two items, sugar and coal 
sold in North Atlantic states, sub
sidies to meet increased transpor
tation costs are in effect or now 
being arranged.

In two broad fields—clothing and 
canned fruits and vegetables—sub
sidies are under serious study be
cause of higher raw materials costs.

OPA officials made it clear, how
ever. that they would be hard- 
boiled in studying requests for gov
ernment aid. "Well be very chary 
of any general handouts,” one 
source said.

This official Indicated that in
dustries which have enjoyed sub
stantial profit margins in recent 
years would b? required to “live on 
their fat" for a time and increased 
costs of production, will have to be 
absorbed all along the distribution 
line through paring profits of the 
retailer, wholesaler, jobber af>d 
manufacturer.

The prevailing OPA view was that 
such aid would be given on an in
dustry-wide, rather than factory- 
by-factory basis; in other words, 
OPA does not propose to help the 
inefficient manufacturer if other 
firms In his field are doing nicely.

(SA W ___
Mrs. Tom Alford and Mrs. Dotson, 

employes at Montgomery Ward’s, 
coming out of that store here late 
Saturday night after being locked in 
an hotir and a half. They were left 
behind when they went to get their 
purses and coats. While they were 
gone the fellows who have the keys 
locked the doors and left. Then Mrs. 
Alford, and Mrs. Dotson spent an 
hour and a half on the phone and 
yelling through the key-hole before 
they located anybody who had a 
key. “I guess they all went to the 
grocery stores or to the show after 
they got off work," the women said 
this morning as they laughed good- 
humoredly over the incident. Finally. 
Manager M. C. Johnson got out of 
bed and came down to let the two 
women out.

Students To Sing 
In Outdoor Program

An audience of 400 persons heard
high school and junior high school 
students tell the story of America 
in song at the Community Victory 
sing, held at the junior high school 
auditorium yesterday afternoon.

Plans for a third program, an 
outdoor event, have not been com
pleted, but a connection with the 
observance of Citizenship day. May 
17 IS” contemplated.

In charge of the first part of 
the program yesterday was the high 
school choir, while 75 junior high 
school students had the latter part.

Songs Include folk, Latin-Ameri- 
can, negro spirituals, the national 
anthemn. and songs of the marines, 
field artillery corps, and navy.

Wont Ads Hove Enlisted
Want ads: How do they serve

in war?
Consider what war needs, 

America s great task in It. 
America at war needs men to

make things for the men who
fight.

Many small factories can help 
make these things, If they have 
men and women to work.

Many men and women who 
have special skills would be glad 
to get the work if they knew 
where ltyWaa

The want ad can bring them
together. It is doing so every
day.

America at war needs scrap 
iron, waste paper, the stuff food 
can.«, toothpaste tubes are made
of.

Whom shall the housewife call 
after she has cleaned her attic, 
cellar, clothespress?

Those who buy or collect these
needed things can help her 
through the want ads.

Some households have things 
others need, now that war needs 
have cut store stocks of many 
items.

These same households need 
things other households have. 
Slightly used is better than none 
at all: often as good as new.

The want ad brings these 
households together.

Want ads do help in war. They 
are the gleaners; they HBop 
waste of things and skills which 
otherwise might not have a 
chance to serve.

They gather up the scattered 
ounces of the nation’s 
and make them into M r  
war-tons—Victory stn

Want ads have col 
■ ■"
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Bela Sigma Phi 
Has Founders' 
Day Breakfast

A springtime theme was observed 
at the Founders’ Day breakfast 
given Sunday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Carman for mem
bers of Upslion chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority.

Sweet peas and tulips formed a t
tractive centerpieces for the dining 
table and buffet. Individual cor
sages of vari-colored sweetpeas and 
colorful cards repeating the spring 
motif marked each place at the 
individual tables.

Arrangements for the annual 
event were made by the social com
mittee, Mrs. Bill Anderson. Mrs. 
W. B Weatherred. and Miss Doro
thy Jo Taylor, and the chapter’s 
president. Mrs. Jeff Bearden

Attending were Mrs. James B 
Massa. director, Mrs. C. A. Vaught, 
Mrs. J. C. Line. Mrs, Fred Thomp
son, Mrs Roy Johnson. Mrs. Ray 
Kuhn, Mrs. Oscar Hinger. Mrs Bill 
Anderson. Mrs. Kermit Lawson. 
Mrs. Jeff Bearden, Mrs E. E. Shel- 
hamer, Mrs. Robert Curry. Mrs. 
Kenneth Carman; Miss Dorothy Jo 
Taylor, Miss Helen Houston. Miss 
Margaret Stockstill, and Miss John
nie Davis.

A regular meeting of the sorority 
will be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. W. G. Gaskins 
when the installation of officers for 
the ensuing year will be conducted.

B U Y  VICTO RY B O N D S -------------

Slumber P arty  
Entertains Tarde 
Felice Members

Members of Tarde FVlice club were 
entertained at a slumber party Fri
day night at the home of Miss Eliza
beth Roberts

After breakfast was served, the 
group spent the morning bicycling. 
Attending the affair were Misses 
Wanda Giles, Marjorie Hill, Neva 
Lou Woodhouse, Juanita Osborne, 
Dorace Jean Caldwell. Penny Jones, 
Eugenia Phelps. Loretta McArthur, 
and the hostess

A meeting was held Thursday at 
the home of Miss Neva Lou Wood- 
house when plans were discussed 
for future activties of the club and 
arrangements were completed for 
the Mother's Day tea to be given 
May 10

Present were Misses Joyce Wan
ner, Mary Nelson. Dorace Jean Cald
well, Wanda Giles. Eugenia Phelps. 
Penny Jones, Marjorie Hill. Mrs. 
George Woodhouse. and the hostess 
------------- BU Y VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

Day
Annual Mother's 

Breakfast Of 
BPW Set For Sunday

Business and Professional Wom
en’s club members will have their 
Mother’s Day breakfast next Sunday 
morning at 8 45 o’clock in the 
Schneider hotel when mothers and 
guests »rill be entertained

Reservations must be made by 
Thursday with Mayme Counselor at 
1936-J

Tickets may be obtained from 
Dalton Hall, Letha Northup. Laura 
Belle Cornelius, and Mildred Laf- 
ferty.

A brief executive board meeting 
will be held Tuesday night at 7.30 
o'clock In the city club rooms pre
ceding the "Cotton for Defense” 
program which the club is spon
soring. Every club member is asked 
to be present for the meeting and to 
attend the revue.

BU Y  VICTORY ST A M PS—-----------

Officers Installed 
By Phillips P-TA At 
Monthly Meeting

PHILLIPS May 4 —Phillips Par
ent-Teacher association met for its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
high school auditorium when the 
presentation of the flag by two 
Boy Scouts was followed with the 
invocation given by Mr. Kenneth 
Kendrick

Miss Esther Rudolph, in the ab- j 
scnce of Mrs Robert Dunn, presi
dent. read the installation service 
for the following incoming officers:

President. Mrs A. O Pickens: 
first vice-pres., Miss Jenny Sandy; 
second vice-pres., Mrs Waldo Fish
er; third vice-pres.. Mrs Lawrence 
Smith; secretary. Miss Kema Beryl 
Mohler; and treasurer. Mrs W C. 
PBXton.

"Dragon Seed" Will 
Be Reviewed Tuesday 
Nighl By Mrs. Wagner

Mrs Hoi Wagner will review Pearl 
Buck’s best-selling novel, "Dragon 
Seed,” tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in the city club rooms under 
the sponsorship of the American 
Association of University Women 
The public is invited

'Dragon Seed” is a story of the 
influence of the present war on a 

i Chinese family from the time the 
Japanese invaded China in the sum
mer of 1937 until the historic meet
ing of Roossvelt and Churchill at 
sea in 1941 Its author. Pearl Buck, 
is the only American woman ever 
to receive the Nobel prize for liter
ature Up till now critics have re
garded "The Good Earth." Miss 
Buck's second book which won the 
Pulitzer prize, as her best novel, but 
all agree that "Dragon Seed" is 
equally as fine.

There will be a small admission 
charge for the review 
------------- BU Y VICTORY B O N U S ---------------

Centennial Club 
Honors White Deer 
Seniors At Tea.

WHITE DEER May 4—Centennial 
club entertained with its annual tea 
for the seniors. Friday evening, at 
the country home of Mrs. Girtha 
McConnell

The punch bowl which was pre
sided over by Mrs J C. Freeman 
and Mrs. L B. CollLs. was on a lace- 
covered table with red and blue ta
pers on each side of a bowl of tulips 
and bridal wreath In the center of 
the buffet was another bowl of tulips 
and bridal wreath flanked by red 
and blue twisted taper which were 
kept burning throughout the pro
gram Mints, nuts, and small cakes 
topped with American flags were 
serv d on white plates

After refreshments were served. 
Mrs R A Thompson introduced 
Nelrose Horton who announced that j 
the octet would sing To a Wild 
Rose” and Just Singing Along " 
James Beck sang the solo parts to 
“White Cliffs ol Dover" and ‘The 
Shrine of Saint Cecelia." accom
panied by Glenn F Davis.

Mrs. Thompson then led the wav 
to the mezzanine floor where Earl

Sunrise Dance 
Is Holiday Event 
For Sub Deb Club

Celebrating the school holiday de
clared because of sugar rationing 
registration, members of Sub Deb 
club entertained with a sunrise 
dance this morning between 4:30 
and 8 o’clock at the Country club.

Music for the event was furnish
ed by Glenn Dawson. Chaperones 
were Mr and Mrs. Joe Gordon. 
Mrs Bill Kelley. Mrs H E. Crocker, 
Mrs. George Berlin, and Mrs. Mei 
Davis.

Refreshments of doughnuts, rolls, 
and coffee were served by the host
ess club.

Registering were Dick Manry, 
Herky Lane. Joe Cree, Betty Lee 
Berry. Vernal Rose Berry. Kenneth 
Lard. Bill Brady, Francis Crocker, 
Robert McClendon. Betty Lea 
Thomasson. Glen Stafford, Neva 
Lou Woodhouse, Larry Fuller, 
Elaine Carlson. Mary Gurley, Flint 
Berlin Allie Burge, Nelle Roach. 
Erlan Eller, Ray Thompson, Betty 
Culberson, Harold Cobb, Calvin 
Skaggs, Leymond Hall, Esther Mul- 
linax, Anne Lois Beezley. Jack 
Fade. Gret’n Bruton. J V. Adams, 
Buddy Simmons. John Smith, Jack 
White. Robert Rook. Doris Alex
ander. Patricia Lively, Hugh Mon
roe. Marjorie Gaylor. Tex Oldham, 
Bobby Burns. Janice Wheatley, 
Doris Anne Davis. Marilyn Hobart, 
Colleen Bergin, Jerry Kerbow, Bill 
Arthur. Dixie Hedgecoke, Jake Hal- | 
ter. and Elaine Carlson.

Club members attending a slum
ber party at the home of Miss Doro
thy Drescher Sunday night were 
Misses Betty Anne Culberson. 
Gret’n Ann Bruton. Elaine Carlson, 
Francis Crocker. Doris Alexander, 
Pat Lively, Betty Lee Thomasson, 
and Esther June Mullinax.
---------- BU Y  VICTORY S T A M PS ----------

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the following 
questions, then checking against the 
authoritative answers below:

1. In badminton do the losers or 
winners of one game get first serve 
in the next game of the rubber?

2 Should you take anyone in a 
canoe who doesn’t know how to 
swim?

3. If you are a guest an another 
person's boat, should you obey any 
safety rules the owner suggests?

4 Should a girl playing ping-pong 
with a man expect him to pick up 
all the balls t l^ t  fall to the floor?

5. Should two players try to play 
golf with one set of clubs?

What would you do If—
On the golf course you find a ball 

with a name or initial on it:
a. Turn it in at the clubhouse?
b. Put it in your own bag?

• A n s w e r s
1 The winners.
2. No.
3. Yes.
4 No. She should pick up the 

balls that fall on her side of the net.
5. No. For it slows down the 

game and isn't fair to the players 
behind them.

Best "What Would You Do” solu
tion: (a).
------------- BU Y  VICTORY B O N D S -----------

A  program of dances and songs ^C onnell showed three motion pic-
was presented bv the pupils of tu"*:. * “ er , 0,1 Ph: I The following chil- ,adclrl Sports, and Adventures of 

'an  Elephant Hunt. were shown,Johnny West 
dren participated: Jean. Dolorey 
and Wynama Charles Shirley 
Comfort, Patsy Hodges. Pal Ayling, 
Betty and Mack Fisher. Sissie Com
fort, Doris Mauney. Carol Paxton, 
Betty Wroten, Catherine Agwe, Di
ana Lou Hatley. Teddy Holland 
Ellen and Dean Davis. Jean Hub
bard, Diane Hampton. Joy Ayling, 
Ann Vaughn. Penny Walker Jan 
Cabbell. Jerry Daniel. Carol Ward, 
and Mary Elizabeth Bayless 

The hostesses for the social hour 
were the eighth grade mothers 
-------------- BU Y VICTORY ST A M PS--------------

Royal Neighbors 
Degree Staff To 
Practice Tuesday

Degree staff of Royal Neighbors 
will practice "Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock in the I. O O F hall 

All members are asked to be pres
ent.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the practice.
-------------- BU Y  VICTORY B O N D S --------------

Graduate Nurses 
W ill Have Social 
Wednesday Night

Graduate Nurses association will i P q  r e n t  E d u C O tlO H
have a regular meeting Wednesday Parolu Education club will meet 
night at 8 o’clock in city club room., lth Mrs Aubr v s teele Tuesday, 
irtien a social hour will be conduct- afternoon at 2:30 orlock ln her 
ed

Hostesses will be Misses Agnes 
Bergman. Ursula McCarty, and 
Stella Cain

Mrs Thompson, the club president. 1 
wished the seniors good luck and 
happiness throughout their lives.

Seniors registering in the guest j 
took, at which Mrs J L. Harsh j 
and Mrs W A Cassedy presided, 
were Evelena Bray. Dorothy Bed- 
norz. David Collis. Carl Dittberner, 
Alma Ruth Edwards. William Franks. | 
La Velle Horton. Beatrice Haiduk. 
Mori Harlan. Ollie Henshaw. Wesley j 
Ilonaker Gene Harlan. J C Karlin. ! 
Max Helen Pickens. Dorothy Marlar, J 
Hay Powers, Herbert Rapstein. Virgil j 
Romack. W D Stalls. Irma Ray. 
Smith. Juanita Thornburg, and the 
class sponsor. Miss Vivian Ham- 
mack

Members of the octet were Nelrose ; 
Horton Beatrice Wills. Billie Ruth j 
McDowell. Francis Lott. Peggy Ann I 
Covey. Louise Price. Brooxsye Hous- | 
ton. and Pauline McBride.

Others present were Mines E H. | 
Grimes Earl McConnell Russell 
McConnell. Glenn Davis. George 
Coflee. Kelly, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Strickland.
------------- HI A VICTOR* S T A M PS^ - v -----

Soldiers See Enough 
Uniforms— So Look 
Your Feminine Best

By RUTH MILLETT
j  The reason girls are so often ask- 
l ed to wear long dresses at army 
dances isn't that the hostesses who 

j arrange those affairs are trying to J  feed formality to the soldiers The 
I men themselves want the girls to 
i wear long dresses

Long dresses spell femininity to 
them—and femininity is what they 
want when the day's soldiering is 
done and a little fun is allowed 

Don’t forget that, you girls, in 
your sudden enthusiasm for slacks, 
uniforms and severely tailored suits.

Those are all right for work 
clothes, but when the day's work is 
over get into something more fem
inine—even if it is a little number 
left over from last year or the year 
before

The men won’t know or care 
whether or not you are wearing the 
latest style—but they will notice 
and care whether you look feminine. 
LESS TIME 
LEFT FOR GLAMOR 

Of course, you haven't time for | 
glamor as usual—if you are doing ! 
as much as you should be doing j 
these days. But it doesn’t take any ! 
more time to put on an appealing , 
dress than to get into a utilitarian ! 
pair of slacks

So keep a few frivolous clothes ] 
hanging in your closet and wear ! 
them when you have a date—espe- j 
daily if the date is with a soldier !

When the day’s work is done ! 
there is no reason why we can’t have j 
femininity as usual. We don’t have | 
to pretend it is a matter of morale i 
It is Just a matter of pleasing the I 
men in war as well as peace time. 
------------- BUY VICTORY ST A M P S--------------  ,

B-PW To Sponsor 
Colorful Benefit 
Revue Tuesday

To benefit the local school cafe
teria fund. Business and Profes
sional Women's club fc> sponsoring 
a colorful presentation. "Cotton for 
Defense." Tuesday night at 8 

I o'clock in the Junior high school 
i auditorium under the direction of 
j Miss Frankie Lou Keehn.

The stage setting is original and 
i was made by art student* of Junior 
high school under the direction of 
Miss Roy Riley Bright costumes 
will be worn by all entertainers.

The program will include danc
ing. singing, and music in a pa
triotic theme.

The public is invited to attend 
the program, and tickets may be 
purchased at the door or from mem
bers of the B P W or Junior High 
School Council.
--------------HUY VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

ABOUT RUBBERS
One important thing to remem

ber about extending the life of rub
bers and galoshes is to keep them 
clean Wash and dry off the out
side after using and brush out the 
Inside carefully Grit left on the 
inside and walked on hastens wear. 
Do also provide storage space in a 
clean, cool place—and it should be 
roomy enough, on a shelf preferably, 
to prevent cramping.

N E W  YORK. May 4 OP)— A ttem pt* to 
stre tch  th e  stock  m ark et rally  to  a  5-day 
a ffa ir  w ere su ccessfu l in part teday but 
m an y leaders lo st r is in g  pow er a fte r  early  
firm n ess .

A m erican  T elep h on e bounce dup briskly  
&t th e  s ta r t ,  then retreated . Sen ior stocks  
in  the u t il ity  sectio n  jum ped 1 to  4 points  
o r  so  on  m ea g er  d ea lin g s  but advances 
geribr&lly w ere in n eg lig ib le  fraction s. 
Trends w ere irreg u la r ly  h igh er in the 
f in a l hour.

A m on g pow er and l ig h t com pany pre
ferred s g iv en  a  broad push in th e  forenoon  
w ere th ose o f  W est Penn E lectric, N orth  
A m erican , C olum bia Gas a n d  Public S erv
ice  o f  t i .  J .

Up m oderately  a t  on e tim e or another  
w ere U . S . S teel, B eth leh em , S a n ta  Fe, 
J . I. C ase, P h ilip  M orris. J . C. Penney. 
U . S. Rubber, A naconda. Gr**vhoi'r>d Cor 
L oew ’s , G en eral Foods, S chenley , and  
i  ex a s  Co.

Inclined  to  lag  m ost o f  the tim e were  
C h rysler, M ontgom ery W ard. N. Y. C en
tra l. G en eral E lectr ic . U n ion  Carbide. 
B oein g , and  Republic S teel.

N E W  YO RK  STOCK LIST
N E W  YO RK . May 4 (A*) Tabulation of

t .-r W g  * c tion s
sto c k  e x c h a n g e !

Am Can
A m  T el Ml T e l _____
A naconda _________
A tch  T A S K  
A v ia tio n  Corp  
B arn sd all O il
C h rysler ___________
C onsol Oil_______
C ont O il D el ___  _
C u rtiss W righ t  
D ou glas A ircra ft  
F reep ort Sulph
G en eral E lec tr ic  .....
G en eral M otors ____
G reyhound Corp  
In t H arvester
Mid C ont P et ___
P ack ard  M otor ___
P an  Am A irw ays  
P en n ey  J C
P h illip s  P e t  _____
Plym ou th  Oil
P u re O il _________
S ea rs Roebuck  
S h ell U n io n  Oil 
Socony Vacuum

on th e  N ew  York 

S ales H igh  Low Close
c »»o*, «o% &0% 

44 113% 111 Vi» 111% 
18 25 24% 24%
17 37% 37 37%
8 3 8 3
1 8% 8% 8%

54% 63% 63%  
6 5 5

SCREEN ACTOR

- M O N D A Y ,  M rA Y  4, 1 9 4 2

Political Calendar

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

movie actor.
13 Foreigner.
14 Egypt (abbr.).
16 Demons.
17 Cupola.
18 Fall in drops.
20 Settle an 

income upon. ■
21 East Indies 

(abbr.).
22 Vegetable.
24 Wild goat.
26 Article.
28 Island.

,  Answer to Previous Pussle

IS!

JH Olaarsni CORPS

HÆ
31 Court (abbr.). 45 Not high.
33 Either. 46 Small jobs.
34 Billiard stick. 50 Sun god.
35 Toward.
36 Name.
37 Wood.
38 Upon.
39 Lieutenant 

(abbr.).
40 Indian.
41 Near.
42 Coloring 

material.
43 Lease. •

52 City in Italy.
54 Periods of 

time.
55 Fork prong, 
57 Vexes.
59 Beside.
60 Decrees.
61 Retards.
62 Billfold. 

VERTICAL
1 Soft mass.

15 Cottoa
machine.

118 Dutch (abbr.).
1 19 3.1416.
I 22 Cylindrical in 

transverse 
section.

23 He works in 
motion —— %

25 He is a n -----
127 He works in

29 Apartments.
30 Fortified 

places.
32 Metal.
35 Beverage.
42 Lady.
44 Test.
45 Unaspirated.
47 Him.
48 Sphere.
49 Beam of light.
51 Poker stake.
52 Roam. ,
53 Yes.
55 Sesame.

2 Plant.
3 Boundary.
4 Goff peg.
5 Half an em.
7 Whether.
8 Perish.
9 Well-bred 

men.
10 Invest.
11 Scent.
12 New South

Wales (abbr.). 56 Is (Latin).
14 Make a 58 Symbol for tin 

mistake. 60 Music note.

The Pampa News has been auth
orized to present the names of the 
following citizens as candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters, at their primary 
electlor Saturday, July 25. 1942.
For Chief Justice:

J. ROSS BELL
Representative,

ïï5
42 42
1 8 L  1S*4

S ou th ern  P a c ific 14 11% 11%
S tan d  Oil Cal - -  10 19 18%
S tan d  O il Ind . . .  14 20% 20%
S tan d  Oil N  J 40 32% 32%
S to n e  & W ebster 3 4%
T exaa Co ___ 8 »1% 31%
T ex a s Guff Prod ! 2% 2%
T ex a s G ulf Su lph 4 28%
T ex  Pac C A O 2 5% 5%
T ide W at A Oil 4 8% 8%
U  S  Rubber 13 15% 15%
U  S  Steel 15 46% 46 %
W est U n ion  Tel 9 26% 25%
W ilson  A  C o *v 2 4% 4%
W iilw orth  F  W 34 22% 22%

N E W YORK C U R B

r< i, 4 Vtl 1E ì>*110 II imM!4 15 I 16 l
17 IB 19 20 M

rÏT
21 1 22 I 24

Ip26 27 20 29 / i 3031»
f e

34 m35

Î6 37 ; •NjW P3$ 40
'

4)

I 5T 43 l\44 i
52

45 46 4-7 4B 49 50
51 r

53 i 54 m55 56

57 58 mK>nj5$ 60

61 1 1r 4
Sales H igh Low Close

Am  Cyan II 6 30% 2»% 29%
C ities S erv ice 3 2% 2% 2%
E a g le  P ich 3 7% 7% 7 ri
El llond & Sh . 27 1% 1 I ' i
G u lf Oil 1 28 28 28 j

NIGHTIE SET

M rs. Steele Will
Be Hostess For

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -
Read the Classified Ads

tffllDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN (£ä)yrs. old
M E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E ! !  
If you're crom, 

nervous
i, s u ffe r  h o t
, d iz z lmcaused’by this p e r io d  I n  a  w o m a n ’! 

life—-tnr Lydia E. P in k h a m ’s  Vege 
table Compound. Made especidlli 
lo t wom en. Thousands u p o n  t h o u -  •ends helped. F o llo w  la b e l  

WORTH T R Y IN G !
d tr e c -

liome at 1217 North Russell street. 
Tin* program will consist of talks j 

11 y Mrs Joe Tooley who will speak : 
'on the subject. “Nutrition." and! 
Mrs L N Atchison, who will use ; 

j as her topic. ' Teaching Our Chil- j 
dren Self-R liance "

Roll call will be answered by each 
I member telling a child’s task that 
develops sclf-n liance

Wm. T. Frase»
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
H Z  W  R i n o m i l i  P n n n ç  IM 4  
F. H. A . And L if t  Inaurane» Loans 
Autom obil*. C om pensation. Fira anS

NEWEST EQUIPMENT
ASSURES

•  COMFORT
•  SAFETY

GO BY BUS
FOR INFORMATION CALL 871

PAMPA BUS TEBMDL

Mrs. Harisfield 
To Present Piano 
Class In Recital

Mi '- Lily Hartsficld will present j 
student« m her piano class in a re
cital Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
ln tile First Baptist church

Solo and ensemble numbeis will 
he included on the program

Taking part will be Betty Sue 
Pate Lvnda Burba. Dick Maddux. 
Vivien Brake. Joe Ed Mackey. Jim- | 
my Mercer. Iva Lee Meddley. Jack 
Maddux. Janet Erickson. Joan Luns
ford. Joyce Blake. Adalide Skelly.! 
Marvin Lee Baer. Dorothy Mackey. 
Gay Nell Carter. Belly Lou Harris. 
Martha Maguire. Hazel Fry Alverna ; 
Miller. Brtty Lou Schulkey. Helen : 
Marie Haggerty. Martha Fry. Au- \ 
renia White, Nell Dean Bridges, Sue 
Sthnrall, and Mrs James Mercer. 
-------- —e«U Y  VICTORY B O N D S------------  I

Guest Pianist To 
Assist In Recital 
Tuesday Night

Guest artist at the piano-forte 
i cital to be presented by Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr Tuesday night, at 7:30 
o'clock in the First Christian church 
in observance of nineteenth Na
tional Music week will be Janies 
Thornton of Dallas

An outstanding feature of the 
program will be the celebrated Con
certo in B Flat by Tsehalkowsky 
which will be played by Margaret 
Burton and Mr Thornton playing 
orchestral parts on the second pi
ano.

Music of the classic, romantic, and 
modern composers will be presented 
in both solo and ensemble form. 
Several numbers to be heard Tues
day evening will be given again at 
the national piano playing tourna
ment in Amarillo ln June by four of 
Mrs. Carr's students who will com
pete for national honors at thot 
time. Prizes will be awarded to the 
two students who have done out
standing work during the year.

The public Is Invited to attend the 
program.

F OUTSIDE PAINT

ruPRATT A LAMBERT 
In t  Gallous...  ......

ROME BUILDERS SUPPLY 
212 W. Foster Pbonr 141«

Bride s-to-be! You can make this 
nightgown and jacket for yourself 
in a flowered lingerie crepe, sprig
ged lawn or batiste, or in chiffon 
and have an ensemble the equal of 
any you would find in the finest 
of shops The gown is cut with gen
erous fulness, the top takes a tiny 
ruffle and a demure bow for decora
tion. The jacket is yoke-topped, with 
a pair of bows to fasten the front.

Pattern No. 8172 is In sizes 12 to 
20. and 40 Size 14 set takes 5 Vi 
yards ruffling for top of gown, 2>. 
yards ribbon for bows.

For these attractive patterns 
send 15c plus lc postage for each 
tn coins, your name, address, pat
tern numbers, and sizes wanted 
to The Pampa News Today s Pat
tern Service, 211W. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, ni.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO . M ay 4 (/P)— W h eat:

H igh  L ow  Close 
May 1.22«* 1.21V« 1.21%-%
J u ly  1.25V« 1.24% 1.24% -%
S ept. . .  1.21%  1.26%  1.27

CH ICA GO  PR O D U C E
CH ICAGO , May 4 (/P) B u tter, steady ; 

cream ery. 93 score 39-89% ; 92. 88 V.; 91, 
38' 90. 88%  ; 8». 38% ; 88. 36%  ; 90
cen tra lized  ea r lo ts  38% .

Egg8. flH V ; fresh  gra d ed . e x tr a  f ir s t,  
local 80% , ca rs  31% ; f ir s t, local 30, cars 
80% ; cu rren t receipts 28'« ; d irties 27%, 
ch eck s 26*4 ; s to r a g e  packed  ex tra s  33, 
f ir s ts  82%.

P ou ltry , live . 17 tru ck s: ch ick en s and  
h eavy fow l firm , oth er fo w l e a s ie r ; hens, 
over 5 lbs. 21, 5  lbs and dow n 22, L eg 
horn hens 20%.; broilers, 2% lbs. dow n, 
colored  22«%. P lym ou th  Rock 24%. W hite 
Rock 24; sp r in g s. 4 lbs. up. colored 25, 
Plym ou th  Rock 28C. W hite Rock 28% ; 
u n d er 4 lbs., colored 22% , P lym ou th  Rock 
26% , W h ite  Rock 25%  ; bareback ch ick 
e n s  20-22; roosters 16. L eghorn roosters  
14 ; ducks, 4%  lbs. up, colored 17, w h ite  
17; sm all, colored 15, w h ite  15; g e e se  11; 
turkeys, tom s, old 18. y ou n g  21. hens 21.

K A N S A S  CITY LIV ESTO C K
K A N S A S  CITY. May 4 (A*)— l U SD  A) 

H ogs, sa lab le  8 .009; top 14.00 to a l l;  good  
I to  ch o ice 190 lbs. up 13 .90-14.00; 140-180

IO- •3.50-13.90.
C attle , sa la b le , 16,000 ; c a lv es  1,000 ; m ost 

buying in terests  b idding u n even ly  and  
sh arp ly  low er. Around 70-75 loads fed 
steers  offered , q u a lity  va ry in g  m edium  to 
low- choice. A bout .22 loads h e ifers o ffered . 
C hoice 544 lb. sh ort y ea r lin g  stockers  
14.00; several loads y ea r lin g s  13.40-13.75; 
m ost early  sa le s  feeders d ow nw ard from  
12.50; few  ch o ice  vealers to  c ity  butchers  
14.50.

S heep  sa lab le  900 ; p ra ctica lly  noth ing  
sold e a r ly : op en in g  bids w eak to lower, 
ask in g  stro n g er  ; best sp r in g  lam bs held 
above 14.00; w coled  lam bs obove 13.60.

FO RT W ORTH LIV ESTO C K
FO RT W O RTH . May 4 </P) (U S D A )  

C attle , sa lab le . 2 ,600; ca lves 800: prac
tica lly  no ea r ly  sa les on s teers , y ear lin gs  
or cow s, th ese ca rry in g  u n ev en ly  low er  
bids. S a les  on bulls ranged  from  7.50-9.75 ; 
m ost s la u g h ter  ca lv es  9 .00-13.00. odd head 
vealers to  14.00; good and ch o ice Stocker 
s teer  ca lves 12.00-18.50; about tw o  loads 
412 lb. h e ifer  ca lves 12.75, com m on and  
m edium  calves 8.50-11.00.

H cg s. sa lab le . 1,600; top 14.00, packer 
top 13.85; good and choice 180-280 lb. 
13.85-14.00; severa l lots u n so ld : good and  
choice 160-175 lb. 13.35-13.75.

Sheep , sa lab le . 7,000 ; a ll c la sses  op en in g  
steady w ith  m ost shorn lam bs held h igh er;  
m edium  to ch o ice sp r in g  lam bs 11.00-12.50, 
shorn lam bs 10.75-11.00. shorn ew es 6.00, 
shorn feeder lam bs 8.00 down.

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. M ay 4 (/P) A d van cin g  for 

the f if th  con secu tive  session , w h eat prices  
today rose as m uch as a cen t, but then  
lost p ra ctica lly  a ll o f  th e  ga in .

W h eat closed u nchan ged  to % higher  
com pared y ith  Satu rd ay . May $1.21%-«%., 
J u ly  $1.24% -%  ; corn u nchan ged  to % 
dow n. May 85% , J u ly  88% ; oat* unchanged  
to  % up ; soybeans % o f f  to  % up ; rye  
%-% higher.

FO RT W ORTH (»RA IN
FO R T W ORTH. May 4 (A*)- M oderate  

dem and for g ra in  w as reported M onday.
W heat N o. 1 so ft i ed w in ter  1.33% -62% ; 

No. 1 hard 1.26-28.
B arley  N o. 2 nom . 70-71.
S orghum s N o. 2 y ellow  m ilo  per 100 lbs. 

nom. 1.20-30; N o. 2 w h ite  k a fir  nom. 
1.17-22.

Corn, shelled . N o. 2 w h ite 1,06*A-08%.
O ats N o. 2 red 65-66.

--------------B U T  VICTO RY R O N D S ---------------
O K LAHO M A C IT Y L IV ESTO C K

O K LA H O M A CITY. May 4 (A*> (U 8 D A )
C attle , sa la b le  2 .200; c a lv es  600 ; k illin g  

< lu8ses o p en in g  very s lo w  ; n ot m any steers  
o ffe r e d : few  com m on and m edium  butcher  
y ea r lin g s  8 .60-10 .00; few  bids to  9.00 on  
c o w s ; bu lls large ly  9 .00-9 .75; few  vealers
10.00- 14.00; early  sa le s  stock ers m ostly
9 .0 0 - 12.25; l ig h t y ea r lin g s  a t la tter  p r ice ;  
flesh y  y ea r lin g s  11.26-11.75; o th ers down  
to  9.75 and below .

H o g s, sa lab le . 3.000 : top 13.85 to  all ; 
moat good and ch o ice  190-800 lbs. 13.75- 
13.85; lig h ter  w eight* m ostly  13.25-13.75.

S heep , sa lab le . 500 ; m ark et n ot e sta b 
lished ; ta lk in g  stead y  on fa t  lam bs. 
--------------BUT VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

Kansas Dem ocracy
KANSAS CITY. May 4 (/P>—

Speaking of democratic Institutions, 
consider the telephone book.

The latest issue sandwiches the 
Kansa City social register between 
the Kansas City soap and rendering 
works and the Kansas City spraying 
and exterminating company.

----------- B U Y  VIC TO RY B O N D S ---------------
MOST TELEPHONES IN U. S. 
The highest per capita number 

of telephones in the United States 
is tn San Francisco, with 44.98 tele
phones to every 100 persons.

T h e Social
Calendar

TO N IG H T
Order o f  Eastern S tar ' study club w ill 

m eet at 7 :3 0  o’clock in the hom e o f  M rs. 
O. A. W agner, th ree  and on e-h a lf  milks 
w est o f  tow n.

T U E S D A Y
P a ren t Education club w ill m eet in the  

hom e o f  Mrt>. A u brey S teeel, 1217 N orth  
R ussell street.

D egree  s ta f f  o f  R oyal N eigh b ors w ill  
p ractice  a t 7 o'clock in th e  I. O. O. F. 
hall.

A. A. U . W. w ill sponsor a  review  o f  
“ D ragon  Seed" by M rs. H oi W agn er a t 8 
o'clock In th e  c ity  c lu b  room s.

Ester club w ill m eet a t  9 o 'clock  in  the  
I. O. O. F. hall to  p iece  h -q u ilt  for the  
Red Cross. A covered  d ish  luncheon w ill 
be served  a t noon.

T h eta  K appa G am m a clu b  w ill h ave a 
reception in the hom e of M iss M ary Jean  
E van s. 228 N orth  N elson  street.

K in gsm ill H om e D em on stration  club w ill 
have un a ll-day m eetin g  and  q u ilt for the  
Red Cross in th e  hom e o f M rs. D. L . 
Lu nsford .

T w en tie th  C entury C u lture club w ill 
work betw een  2 and 5 o’clock in th e  Red 
Cross sew in g  room.

N a za ren e  W om an's M issionary so c ie ty  
w ill me<t a t 2 :80  o’clock  in  th e  church.

Busin< ss and P ro fess io n a l W om en’s  club  
w ill h ave an e x ecu tiv e  m eetin g  a t  7 :30 
o’clock  in  the c ity  c lu b  rooms.

M rs. C harles T h u t w ill be h ostess to 
A m usu B rid ge club.

O rder o f  R ainbow  fo r  G irls w ill  m eet a t  
7 :30 o ’clock in  the M asonic hall.

T u esday A ftern oon  B rid ge c lu b  w ill be 
en terta in ed .

M rs. F red  T hom pson w ill be h ostess to  
P aren t E d ucation club a t 2 :30 o’clock .

London Bridge club w ill m eet w ith  M rs. 
W. L. L o v in g  as h ostess.

B. G. K. c lu b  w ill m eet a t 8 o ’clock.

Sub Deb club w ill m eet in th e  hom e o f  
M iss E velyn K ¡dw ell.

Ju n io r  G. A. o f F irst B a p tist church  
w ill m eet w ith  B etty  Jean  P rigm orc , 983 
E ast Francis a ven u e, a t  7 o’clock.

Thursduy E v en in g  a u x ilia ry  o f F ir st  
P resb yterian  church w ill m eet in the  
church a t 8 o ’clock.

C ity  Council o f  Clubs w ill m eet a t  9:80  
o ’clock in th e  c ity  club rooms.

R ebekah lod ge w ill m eet at 7 :80 o’clock  
in th e  I. O. O. F_ hall.

A w eekly  m eetin g  o f Sub Deb club w ill 
be held.

C on tract b r id g e  club w ill be en terta in ed .
M em bers c f  M ayfair  Bridge clu b  w ill 

m eet. __
Business and  P rofessional W om en’s club 

will have a weekly recreation  n ig h t a t  8 
i o'clock in  the ju n io r high school gym 
nasium .

FRIDAY
Mrs. W alter N elson  w ill en terta in  Busy 

Dozen S ew in g  club m em bers and their  
husban ds at 8 o'clock in th e  hom e o f  
Mrs. Bob H u ff. 605 N orth Som erv ille  
street.

Pam pa Garden club w ill m eet a t  9:30  
'clock in th e  c ity  club rooms. C offee w ill 

be served a t  9 :15  o ’clock.
T w en tie th  C entury club w ill h ave a 

called  m eetin g  in the hom e o f Mrs. J . B. 
M assa a t 9 :30  o'clock.

W E D N E SD A Y
W om an ’s A u x ilia ry  o f  F ir st  P resb yterian  

:hurch w ill m eet a t  th e  church a t  2:30  
o’clock in th e  au x ilia ry  room  for a g en era l  
session  o f  all four c ircles.

G raduate N u rses asso cia tio n  w ill h ave a 
soc ia l m eetin g  a t  8 o ’clock  in the city  
club room s.

A ltar  S ociety  w ill m eet at 1 o ’clock in 
th e  hom e o f M rs. F ra n c is  Bradley. 112 
South H ouston  s treet, for a covered dish  
luncheon . Losers in th e  m em bership con 
tes t  w ill en ter ta in  the w in n ers.

W om en's C ou ncil o f F irst C h ristian  
church w ill m eet a t  2 :3 0  o'clock in groups. 
O ne, Mrs. A. A. T iem a n n . 311 N orth  
W y n n e: tw o , M rs. B illy  T aylor, north o f  
c i t y ; three. M rs. H al B u ttle , 502 N orth  
R u sse ll:  four, M rs. B ert K iser, 728 W est  
B u ck le r ; five , w ill m eet a t  10 o’clock a t  
the church w ith  a covered  dish luncheon  
at noon ; s ix . Mrs. R alph Dcpe$, 1316 M a
ry EHen.

La Rosa Buds w ill m eet in the hom e o f  
R ichard H illard  at 8 o’clock . 7

Ladies' day w ill be observed by w om en  
g o lfers  at the C ountry Club.

W om an's A u x ilia ry  o f  F ir st  Presb yterian  
church w ill m eet a t  2 :8 0  o’clock.

W om an ’s M issionary soc ie ty  o f  Church  
o f  B reth ren  w ill m eet a t 2 :80  o’clock  in 
the church.

Q ueen o f  Clubs w ill be en terta in ed .
W om en’s C ouncil o f  F it s t  C h ristian  

•hurch w ill m eet in groups at 2 :3 0  o ’clock .
F irst  Bap tist W om an’s M issionary so

c ie ty  w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock .
W om un’s M issionary soc ie ty  o f C en tral 

B ap tist church w ill meet, a t  2 :30 o ’clock .
K it K at K lub w ill m eet.

T H U R S D A Y
T arde F elice  c lu b  w ill m eet Ht 7 :80  

o ’clock in the hom e o f  M iss M urjori H ill, 
422 H ill street.

C R O W N
TODAY & TUESDAY

SA T U R D A Y
M embers o f  Pam pa Order o f  Eastern  

S tar w ill m eet a t  th e  M asonic hall a t  11:15  
o ’clock to go  to  B orger for a  school o f  
in s tr u c t io n s^ in d  luncheons.

B. G: K. club m em bers and g u ests  w ill 
have a p icn ic and dance at Lake M c
C lellan.

S U N D A Y
A n nual M other's D ay b reak fast o f B u si

ness and Profession a l W om en's clubs w ill  
be held a t  8:45  o ’clock in the S chneider  
hotel.

M ONDAY
Pam pa Public Library board w ill m eet at 

5 o ’clock in the library.
Pyth ian  S isters, tem p le  41. w ill m eet a t

7 :30  o ’clock.
F irst  M ethodist W om en’s S o c iety  o f  

C h ristian  S erv ice w ill m eet in c ircles a t  
2 :3 0  o'clock.

V eteran s o f Foreign  W ars au x ilia ry  w ill 
m eet a t  7 :30 o ’clock  In the L egion  hall. 

--------- B U Y  VIC TO RY B O N D S ---------------

Pampa Eastern  
Stars To Attend 
School In Borger

A Joint school of Instruction for 
ail Order of Eastern Star chapters 
in the entire district will be con
ducted at Borger Saturday.

Grand officers from throughout 
the state will be present for the cov
ered dish luncheon to be served at 
12 o'clock and for the session open
ing at 1 o’clock.

All Pampans planning to attend 
are to meet at the Masonic hall 
Saturday morning at 11:15 o'clock.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
I t  m ay he a a ign  o f  bow el w orm s I And
th ese  roundw orm s can cause real trouble 1 
O ther w a rn in g s  a r e : un easy  stom ach , ner
vou sn ess, itch in g  part«. I f  you even  suspect  
roundw orm s, g e t  J a y n e ’s  V erm ifu g e  today ! 
J A Y N E ’S is  A m erica’s  lead in g  proprietary  
w orm  m ed icine ; used by m illio n s for o ver  a  
cen tu ry . A cta g e n t ly , y e t  d r iv es  ou t round
w orm s. D em and J A Y N E ’S  V E R M IFU G E .

For State 
District:
ENNIS FAVORS

For District Judge:
H. B. HILL 
W. R. EWINO

For District Attorney:
BUD MARTIN

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITB

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON 

For Sheriff:
CAL ROSE 
JESS HATCHER 
CLARENCE LOVELESS 
JEFF GUTHRIE 
DAN CAMBERN
G. H. KYLE 
ROY McMURRAY

For District Clerk:
R E GATLIN 
MIRIAM WILSON

For Tax Assessor-Collector
F. E. LEECH

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

For County Treasurer:
W. E. JAMES

For County School Supt.:
W. B (RED) WEATHERRED

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1, LeKors 

ARLIE CARPENTER 
C. W BOWERS 
JOHN OLDHAM 

Precinct *
JOHN HAGGARD
H. C. COFFEE 
J. V. NEW 
CLYDE E. JONES

Precinct S 
THOS. O. KIRBY

For Justice of Peace:
Precinct 2, Place 1 

D R. HENRY
Precinct 2, Place 2

CHARLES I. HUGHES 
T. W. BARNES

For Constable Precinct l i
C. S. CLENDENNEN 
W. J. iJAKE) CLEMMONS 
GEO. HAWTHORNE 
GEORGE BAILEY 
JOHN TSCHIRHART

For Constable Precinct t:
JACK ROSS 
EARL LEWIS 
H W. GOOCH

-------------- BUY VICTORY IIONPM —
COMPANY PIE

Arrange drained canned apricots 
in a baked pie shell. Fill with vanil
la cornstarch pudding and top with 
whipped cream, chopped walnuts and 
chopped candied cherries.

Were Stomach Uker Pains 
Napoleon's Waterloo?

I The g rea t N ap oleon  w ho conquered na
tions w as h im se lf  a  v ictim  o f  a fter -ea tin g  
pains. Those who are d istressed  w ith  stom 
ach  or  ulcer pain s, in d igestion , g a s  pains, 
heartburn, burning sen sation , b loat and  
oth er conditions caused by excess acid  
should try  a  25c box o f  U d ga T ab lets. They 
m ust help or m oney refunded.

A t C ity D rug S tore  and drug stores ev
eryw here.

TODAY And 
TUESDAY

f f VALLET 
or THE

The Fashion Book will Inspire an 
entire campaign of summer sewing, 
suits, lingerie, party frocks, aprons, 
and children’s dresses. Send for your 
copy today.

Pattern. 16c; Pattern Book. 19c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 26c. Enclose 1 cent 
pOfcUge lor each pattern.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

OWENS OPTICAL OFFICE
DR. L  J. ZAOBBY 

109 R  Foster

Based on the Saturday Evening Post story bj 
CLARENCE BUDINGTON KELLAND

WITH
LUCILLE

B A L L
Sir Cedric Dean
Hard wirke logger

and Billy Gilbert.

JAMES
C H A I G

Peter
Whitney

Tom Tyler — Antonio Moreno 
And A Cast Of

ADDfcO
SHORTS

■ n t l

ConfMtontialjf,
folks, I think this 1942 Hardy 
picture is the bast of’« n a il

Zte
COURTSHIP 
ANIff HARDY

LEWIS MICKCY
STONE • ROONEY
CCCILIA PA Y
PARKER -H0LDCN

SUN U M
MfTKESfOUO . U H N  
n l  D O N N A  K E E O

R P  V  TODAY And 
le A  TUESDAY

Big Double Feature

□ ERO E n U KIDS
LITTLE TOUCH GUUS

TOUCH AS 
THEY COME

—Plus—
The Rowdiest Rookie 
Comedy Of Them All!

"Tanks A Million
—With—

William Tracy, James Gleason, 
Noah Beery, Jr.. Joe Sawyer 

Klyse Knox

l i

LAST TIMES 
TODAYS T A T E  

" S U N D O W N
GENE TIERNEY 
BRUCE CABOT

GEORGE SANDERS



Opportunity's Knocking
That's right . . . money's always welcome 
. . . and we have it ready for you If you are 
in need of extra cash, then we can help you. 
Come in, you'll find it easy to borrow from 
us.

Come In Today or Phone 2492

attacks on German soldiers.
The ten were said to have been 

put to death at Lille, in the occupied 
zone. April 30, and $0 others were 
reported presumably to labor in oth
er of the Nazi-conquered lands.

Advices reaching New York.said 
altogether 55 hostages had been ex
ecuted at Lille and that this brought 
to at least 777 the number of 
Frenchmen k i l l e d  In reprisals 
throughout the terror-ridden zone of 
German occupation.

Renewal of the aasantls an 
much-bombed Hamburg c a m e  
within M hour* at a Joint admir-

109 W. Kingtmtll

— American Finance Co

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  4, 1 9 4  2-

Motoring And SOLDIER HELD 
Boating May 
Be Abandoned

(Continued from Page 1)

WASHINGTON, May 4 (Jp>—Pe
troleum  Coordinator Ickes told a 
congressional commute today that, 
if necessary to preserve the nation's 
petroleum stocks, "nonessential mo
toring, boating and flying must be 
cut right through the bone Into the 
very marrow "

Testifying before a special house 
committee investigating the petro
leum situation. Ickes said the sup
ply situation In the east had been 
under continuous study and, “on the 
basis of these studies, we expect to 
be able to make recommendations 
tomorrow as to the degree of gaso
line curtailment which we believe Is 
necessary for the east coast at the 
present time."

Recalling that he had appeared 
before the same committee ten weeks 
ago, Ickes said the situation then 
“was not good,” and “since then, It 
has become worse."

Inventories of crude oil and pe
troleum products on February 14, he 
said, were 7,521,000 barrels below 
what they had been a year ago and 
on April 11, they had fallen to 15,- 
218,000 barrels below.

Pointing out .that as a result, re
serve stocks had been drawn upon 
heavily, Ickes told the committee 
that "we cannot continue to draw 
on these stocks indefinitely, or we 
should one day run entirely out and 
should then be entirely dependent 
upon our shrunken day-to-day sup
plies."

Ickes said It was necessary to give 
first consideration to the needs of 
the armed forces and war industries; 
to do everything possible so war 
workers needing autmobiles for 
transportation Would have enough 
gasoline to get to their Jobs; to as
sure that homes will have enough 
oil to keep them next winter, and 
to meet other necessary civilian 
needs “to the greatest degree possi
ble.”

r  To achieve these goals, he said, 
“two problems must be solved: 
Transportation of enough oil to meet 
current necessary demands, and the, 
Acquisition of enough additional oil 
*to build up depleted stocks. He 
pointed out the problem primarily 
was one of transportation 

“Thanks to the perfectly amazing 
achievements of the oil companies 
and the railroads." Ickes asserted, 
"approximately 600,000 barrels of oil 
dally moved by tank car to the east 
coast during the week ended« April 
18, and an additional 175,000 barrels 
reached the same destination by oth
er overland or safe water transpor
tation. Allowing for present restric
tions on gasoline and fuel oil con
sumption. he said, the east coast de
mand is approximately 1.200.000 bar
rels daily.

Ickes said the petroleum industry 
war council had worked out a pro
gram of pipeline development In
volving the digging up and reloca
tion of more than 1,400 miles of sec
ond-hand pipe, and that a compre
hensive barge program, which may 
more than double the shipments over 
inland waterways, was under way.

Ickes said his office would sup
port a plea for further Increases In 
the price of petroleum products to 
Offset Increased transportation costs, 
and asserted that war risk Insurance 
on oil tankers should be paid out of 
the public treasury.
---------BUT VICTORY 8TAMP8---------

101,065 Being Trained 
In Public Schools 
War Industry Program

AUSTIN, May 4. (AP)—A total 
of 101,065 persons are being train
ed in the public schools’ war in
dustry program. State Superinten
dent L. A. Woods today Informed 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

In addition. 99,954 are taking 
courses in agriculture and 98,956 are 
receiving instruction In homemak- 

Jng training to assist in the war 
effort, Woods reported.

In the trade and industrial train
ing program, many students are 
tinder the direct oversight of mili
tary and naval officials, especially 
In courses on shipbuilding and air
craft construction

J E F F  S A Y S :
A  higher education for your 
child is a gift of a series of 
checks for a totol of $130,- 
000 payable over a span of 
40 years.

P H O N E  1 6 2 5

Simpson that his two sons saw a 
soldier driving their father’s car thru 
McLean early Sunday morning and 
that they chased it east of McLean 
in their car but lost the tl-all. Chief 
Dudley then learned that the man 
bad filled the car tank with gasoline 
at a service station west of McLean 
and that he had left the spare tire 
off the car as security for the gaso
line. This morning Chief Dudley 
learned that the check issued in 
Shamrock was forged.

Chief Dudley said the same solr 
dier stole a car here in January and 
that he passed two forged checks. 
Later it was learned that he also 
cashed forged checks in Welling
ton and that he stole two pistols in 
Quanah. He was arrested In Welling
ton. Sheriff Rose filed car theft 
charges against the man and re
turned him to Pampa. Chief Dudley 
also filed forgery charges against 
him. He was held in Jail until two 
weeks ago when he was returned to 
Fort Sill.

I t was learned at the time that 
he had deserted from Ft. Crocket on 
two previous occasions.

Chief Dudley said today that he 
planned to turn the soldier over to 
the army as a deserter instead of 
having him tried here.
--------------BU Y VICTORY B O N D S _________

ATTACK NEW
(Continued from Page 1)

stark invasion threat to China 
from the south and India from 
the east as the enemy pushed Chi
na’s expeditionary army to within 
30 miles of the Yunnan frontier 
and forced the battered British 
troops back to less than 150 miles 
from the Bengal border.
Tlie fire-blackened ruins of Man

dalay in the center of a Japanese 
wedge up the broad Irrawaddy val
ley separated th e  Allied defense 
forces.

A British military commentator 
described the Japanese thrust up 
the severed .Burma road toward 
Chungking, 700 miles to the north
east, as the heaviest assault of the 
campaign. He said the slowing of 
the flow of supplies to China since 
the fall of Rangoon apparently had 
sapped the strength of the Chinese 
army.

A Chinese spokesman declared, 
however, that the withdrawal was 
made because of “strategic consid
erations" and pledged that the Chi
nese troops would win back Man
dalay,

The British forces which with
drew to the west to bar the way to 
India were reported holding out 
around Monywa on the Chindwin 
river, 60 miles west of Mandalay.

At the same time a new pene
tration of invasion units inland 
across New Guinea was timed with 
increased Japanese air raids on 
Port Moresby and suggested that 
the Japariese might be ready for 
the big struggle for control of the 
important south coast of New 
Guinea, across the Coral sea from 
Australia.
On both fronts there were indica

tions that defense forces—one com
manded by an American and the 
other including United States men 
and equipment — were being mar
shaled for stiff resistance.

United States army bombers ham 
mered home a new blow last night 
at the rear of the Japanese thrust 
through Burma, setting the docks of 
Japanese-captured Rangoon afire.

"A number of heavy bombs were 
dropped on the target," a commu
nique announced. “O n e  caused a 
large explosion and fire resulted in 
the middle of the dock area." 

j A Chinese army spokseman em
phasized that the Chinese troops 
under Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stil- 
well were still In the fight. He de
clared that “only a part of the 
Chinese expeditionary force" in Bur
ma had been in actual contact with 
the Japanese thus far.

The implication was that Stil- 
will still had other forces to hurl 
into the fight in the mountains 
in a delaying action until rein
forcements reached the frontier. 
Chinese forces were reported still 

holding out at Taunggyi, 100 miles 
southeast of Mandalay on the flank 
of the Japanese column which drove 
north to Lashio and t h e  Burma 
road. There was no Indication 
whether they were cut off.

Chinese dispatches told of sharp 
fighting at Kweichieh, 58 miles 
north of Lashio, that put the Jap
anese within 30 miles of Cliina’s 
back door and represented a Jap
anese advance of 25 miles in about 
48 hours

A Reuters dispatch from Chung
king said the Japanese were attack
ing violently In one place only 23 
miles from the Yunnan border.

The threat to India to the west

was underscored anew by a Jap
anese air raid on the Burmese Bay 
of Bengal port of Akyab and ship
ping In its harbor less than 100
miles from the Bengal border.

Meanwhile, t h e  dominant AU- 
Lndia Congress party’s iiroposal of 
only “non-violent non-cooperation" 
to resist Invasion was opposed 
sharply by Chakravarthi Rajagopa- 
lacharlrar, former president of the 
party, who called for a new national 
policy and a national army to meet 
Tndla's foes. >

On the island front north of 
Australia United Nations fighter 
planes intercepted an attack on 
Port Moresby yesterday by 12 Jap
anese bombers and eight fighters 
and, in a defensive battle which a 
communique described as brilliant, 
shot down three of the bombers 
and one of the escorting planes. 
Fifteen other Japanese planes were 

reported downed during other scat
tered battles over the week-end in 
which United States and Australian 
fliers damaged three Japanese trans
ports at Rabaul, New Britain, and 
a four-engined flying boat In the 
Solomon islands

The threat of a Japanese over
land smash toward Port Morseby 
from Lae on the northeast coast 
was being watched closely. The Jap
anese were said to have moved 27 
miles up the Markham valley from 
Lae to Nadzab over the interior 
route from which they were flood
ed by heavy rains during a similar 
push several weeks ago.

An Australian war correspondent 
who reported the advance suggested 
that it was for reconnaissance only 
in the ihland area where the Jap
anese might hope to set up ad
vanced airfields closer to Port 
Moresby. There was no contact be
tween the Japanese forces and Al
lied troops.

General Douglas MacArthur’s 
headquarters announced that the 
Manila bay fortress of Corregldor 
continued under intermittent ar
tillery fire and aerial bombard
ment. with its big guns still 
thundering hark their defiance to 
the Japanese.
On Mindanao island in the south

ern Philippines, the communique 
said the Japanese were continuing 
operations following up their recent 
landings on the northwest coast.

Japanese broadcasts said their 
troops had pushed ashore at Caga
yan and Tagoloan, 75 and 100 miles 
north of Parang, where earlier land
ings were made.

These Tokyo broadcasts estimated 
that United States and Philippine 
forces still holding out on Minda
nao numbered about 30,000 men. 
------------- B U Y  VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

SIDE GLANCES By Galbioilh

COW I'tM »iYMC««tS»ICt MC T M WC U 1 C»T Off

“My mother is just recovering from an operation—1 sup
pose it would go pretty hard with her if 1 didn’t pass the 

sixth grade!”

Mainly About 
People

RAF LEAVES

WANT TO SELL your property? 
List it with M. P. Downs. He will 
handle all details. Inquire today.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency 
I N V E S T O R  
Phone 1264 or 336

(Continued from Page 1)
which Berlin communiques flatly 
call reprisal bombings. The Brit
ish said five of the raiders were 
shot down and two others were 
knocked from the sky over North
ern France.
The British raid on the great 

Northern German port and naval 
base of Hamburg, attacked for the 
first time since April 17, and on the 
submarine base at St. Nazaire un
derlined Britain’s increased effort to 
keep the German sea power crip
pled and landlocked,

Air alarms which sent ground 
defenses into action shortly before 
dawn in the French port of Marseille 
and the big French naval base at 
Toulon, 40 miles farther east on the 
French Mediterranean coast, added 
a note of mystery to the night's aer
ial operations.

Some observers suggested (.hat the 
alarms might have been caused by 
British planes scouting for infor
mation on the location of French 
fleet units which, if they fell into 
German hands, might upset the 
whole lineup of naval power in the 
Mediterranean or even the Atlantic.

German planes were also in oper
ation over the Strait of Dover by 
daylight. Six fighter planes bombed 
and machine-gunned a town on the 
southeast coast of England after 
noon, causing casualties and hitting 
a number of buildings.

From the Russian front the Ger
mans, still unready or unable to get 
their own offensive into motion, 
reported that Russian attacks in 
Lapland, on the Murmansk front, 
and near Lake Ilmen south of Len
ingrad were repulsed and mentioned 
only local German offensive opera
tions on the central front beforg 
Moscow.

A Berlin broadcast quoted a Ger- 
man military spokesman as saying 
that, although fighting was lively on 
the northern front, swampy terrain 
made operations difficult. “German 
soldiers who forced their way thru 
this country often sank ii>to the mud 
right up to their shoulders,” he said.

The Soviet bureau of informa
tion said 2,000 German officers 
and men were killed on the Lenin
grad front. It did not specify 
whether this was in addition to 1,- 
500 Germans which a Russlan- 
communique yesterday said were 
killed there.
On the Libyan front operations 

continued to be limited primarily to 
patrol activity and an exchange of 
air blows.

The Italian high command an
nounced the loss of a submarine and 
said that British planes attacking an 
Italian convoy in the Mediterranean 
were repulsed.

The Italian radio, meanwhile, 
broadcast a semi-official denial that 
prominent Fascists had been arrest
ed lor protesting against sending 
Italian troops to the Russian front.

A supplement to the Soviet com
munique. however, repeated the re
ports and added that many of those 
arrested had been shot.

FYom Vichy roundabout reports 
reached London t h a t  10 more 
Frenchmen had paid with their lives 
as hostages as a result of continued

been

Phone Item s for thia
colum n to  The N ew s  
Editorial Room* at 
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Pvt. Maurice E. Ray, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Ray. 523 So. Gray 
street. Pampa, was graduated re
cently from the Chanute Field 
branch of the U. S. army air corps 
technical schools.

Pvt. David D. Turcotte, son of 
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Turcotte, Pam- 
pa, was graduated recently from 
the Chanute Field branch of the U. 
S. army air corps technical schools.

Pvt. Glenn M. Maxey, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Maxey of 413 
N. Christy, Pampa, has been gradu
ated from the world's largest air 

j corps technical school at Sheppard 
I Field,' where he has been attend
ing classes for the past several 
months. Attached to the 312th 
technical school squadron while in 
the school here, he was graduated 
April 25. Prior to enlistment he a t
tended Pampa high school.

Bargain! Equity in ’40 DeSoto 
sedan. Motor, tires good. Ph. Paul 
Kiem. 773-W.

Archie Brown, who was seriously
injured last week when his gun ac
cidentally discharged, the bullet en
tering his chest, was reported out 
of danger today by his brother, Carl 
Brown. Archie is in the army and 
was stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., when injured. He was on guard 
duty and was resting his gun when 
it discharged. He is now in the army 
post hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. (Bud) Mar
tin returned Sunday night from 
San Antonio where they visited 
with Mrs. Martin's brother, Warren 
Finley, who is stationed at Kelly 
Field.

Mrs. J. C. McWright underwent
a major operation at Pampa hospi
tal this morning. Her condition 
this afternoon was favorable-

H. E. Wright, cowboy on the 
Maddox ranch, suffered a broken 
leg when a steer fell on him yes
terday afternoon. He was admitted 
to Pampa hospital.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Daniels was buried a t 
Fairview cemetery this afternoon 
under direction of Duenkel-Car- 
mlchael Funeral home. Survivors 
are the parents, a sister Donna Sue 
and a brother Delbert.

Wanted—Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Must be 14 years old or over. 
Apply at News.

Two Killed In 
Car Accidents

(B y  T h e  Associated P ress)
Two persons died in traffic acci

dents In Texas yesterday.
Arthur Truman McCampbell, Cor

pus Christ!, was killed instantly and 
four others were injured In the col
lision of a heavy express truck and 
a passenger automobile on the Aus
tin highway near San Antonio, The 
truck driver was unhurt.

William Vernon Taylor, FVjrt Sam 
Houston soldier, died in a car-truck 
collision seven miles south of Bra
dy. His skull was crushed. Two other 
Fort Sam Houston soldiers suffered 
serious Injuries.
------------- B U Y  VICTO RY B O N D S --------------

Leon Henderson
Depending A Lei 
On Housewives

WASHINGTON, May 4. (AP)—Price 
Administrator L e o n  Henderson. 
speaking on the Texas Forum of 
the Air for radio broadcast yester
day. said he was "depending a lot” 
on housewives in his efforts to keep 
down living costs.

Answering questions by the forum 
director. Representative Wright Pat
man of -Texarkana, Henderson dis
cussed in detail the operation of 
the price fixing regulations an
nounced during the past week. The 
regulations become effective May 11 
for manufacturers and wholesalers 
and on May 18 for retail merchants.

No merchant is allowed to charge 
more for any commodity, after the 
regulations become effective, than 
the highest figure he asked for the 
sfune item during the month of 
March, said Henderson. He declared 
that merchants would be required 
to display price figures on shelves 
or bins by every commodity, and 
that in the case of every purchase 
a house wife may—but does not nec
essarily have to—demand a receipt.

If a housewife should find that 
she has been overcharged for an 
Item she din sue the merchant—In 
a state as well as in a federal court 
-fo r $50 damages. The merchant 
found guilty of a violation is sub
ject to a heavy fine and imprison
ment. On this point, however, the 
merchant will be given a warning 
for his first offense. He thus 
escape a heavy penalty, but would 
sill be subject to payment of dam
ages to the housewife.
--------------B U Y  VIC TO RY B O N D S - -----------

Seamen Clean Room
LEWES. Del., May 4 (/Pi—Two 

sea-going survivors of a ship tor
pedoing, recuperating in a hospital 
here, asked attendants for scrub 
brushes and a can of paint.

"We always clean up a ship’s quar
ters before we leave,” said Seamen 
James Jensen and Joseph Waxier.

They redecorated their room. 
--------------B U Y  VICTORY B O N D S ---------------

Ukronions Encouraged
MOSCOW, May 4 (AP)—Marshal 

Semeon Timoshenko, in a proclama
tion dropped over enemy occupied 
terrain by plane today, urged the 
inhabitants to carry on the battle 
behind the German lines and told 
the people of the Ukraine “we are 
coming to liberate you."

alty-ministry announcement that 
three of Germany’s most potent 
war vessels have been knocked out 
of the war for some time to come.

These are the 26,000-ton sister 
battleships Gneisenau and Scham- 
horst and the 10,000-ton cruiser 
Prinze Eugen which dashed home 
through the English Channel from 
Brest last Feb. 11,
Besides damage suffered then, 

the announcement said, the battle
ships probably have suffered ad
ditional damage from air-sown 
British mines and RAF attacks on 
Kiel; the Prinz Eugen by an attack 
off Kristiansund, Norway, by the 
submarine Trident.

Now, the British disclose, the 
Gneisenau Is at the former Polish 
port of Gdynia, the Scharnhorst 
still in drydock at Kiel and the 
Prinz Eugen at Trondheim, Norway.

In the pre-dawn air attack on 
Exeter, considerable damage was 
caused by dive-bombers, low-flying 
waves of bombers and heavy aerial 
machine-gun fire which one witness 
called an unsuccessful "ruthless at
tempt to demoralize humble people 
in their homes," The casualty list, 
however, was expected to be shorter 
than in the previous attack.

An ambulance of an American 
organization was hit and its girl 
driver was killed.

-------- B U Y  V IC tO R Y  ST A M PS----------

Skellytown Exceeds Quota 
For Now Relief Society
Specia l To The N E W S  

SKELLYTOWN, May 4—Skelly
town has exceeded its quota for 
the Navy Relief society by $8.80, 
Maud -Lee Greer, local chairman, 
said today. Quota for the town was 
$33. A total of $41.80 was raised, of 
which $3180 was by individual 
contributions. $10 from the basket
ball tourney which was sponsored 
by the Skellytown fire department. 
--------------B U Y  VICTO RY B O N D S ---------------

Read the Classified Ads

Your doctor’s prescrip
tion is never in safer 
hands than when you 

bring yours to us. We invite your 
patronage and guarantee satis- 
factlon.

4 Registered Pharmacists

Wilson Drug 
Harvester Drug

Phelps Funeral Held 
This Afternoon

Funeral services lor John Edward 
Phelps, 67. will be conducted at 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the First 
Methodist church with the Rev. E 
B. Bowen, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview cemetery under 
the direction of Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral home.

Mr. Phelps, father of Mrs. J. B 
Austin, died Saturday in a local 
hospital. He had been a resident 
of Parnpa since October of jgst year

Survivors are the widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. J B Austin, Pampa, 
one son, Verne G, Phelps, Oklahoma 
City, one sister, Mrs. F A. Henry, 
and one brother, Austin Phelps, both 
of Waterloo, Iowa., and two grand
children, Ivema Phelps and Betty 
Jean Phelps, both of Tulsa, Okla.

Governor Wonders 
Who Sent Picture

A U S T I N ,  May 4 {/Pi—Governor 
Cok” Stevenson was a bit mygtlfied
today.

A large oil portrait of him, the
work of Seymour M Stone of Fort 
Worth, arrived at the governor’» o f
fice bearing a plate which stated 
simply From Friends."

Not only did he not know who sent 
the canvas, but Stevenson was Con
cerned over a further matter:

“Now where,’’ he asked, “shall we 
put It?”
---------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Eyes Examined — Glaum  Fitted
OR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Office», Suite 309, Row 
Foe Appointment — Pho.

A r W ith men in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and the Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records in 
Post Exchanges, Sales Commissaries, Ship's 
Service Stores, Ship’s Stores, and Canteens.)

Special Service Carton — Ready to Mait

TH E C IG A R ETTE OF  
C O S T L IE R  TO BACCO S

FORT WORTH ¿̂ ¿/DENVER CITY Kailway

6th All-Welded Shin
BEAUMONT, May 4 (/Pi—A type 

CIA all-welded cargo ship—the sixth 
of Its kind to be launched here— 
slid down the ways yesterday. The 
motor vessel was christened Cape 
Porpoise. Mrs. A. T. Stevens, wife of 
a yard worker and mother of a youth 
killed at Pearl Harbor, was sponsor.

"BETTER CLEANING ALW AYS"
Made Tn-M eas ur e  Clothe«Pampa Dry Cleaners

N C uvle*» Hi HR J V >«■«

HE Worth and Denver 
City Railway has been serving 
Texas since 1882 —  sixty 
eventful years during which 
it has played an important 
part in the development, of 
North Texas.

Indigenous to Texas, the Fort Worth 
and Denver City was organized and in
corporated in 1873 by a group of pioneer 
residents of North Texas, including Major 
K. M. Van Zandt, an officer in the Con
federate Army and subsequently Com
mander in Chief o f the Confederate Veterans 
of the United States.

Operation o f the railroad between For» 
Worth and Wichita Falls began in 1882, 
Harr old was reached in 1885, and Quanah 
in 1886. In 1888 the Fort Worth and 
Denver City was joined with the Colorado 
and Southern Railway at Texline, establish
ing a new, direct transportation artery

between Texas and Colorado. Trackage 
rights were obtained in 1925 extending the 
railroad’s operation to Dallas.

Since the turn of the Century, the 
Fort Worth and Denver City has acquired 
or constructed many additional lines serv
ing North Texas, including the Wichita 
Valley Lines to Abilene, Spur and Waurika; 
the South Plains line to Lubbock and 
Dimmitt, and the Denver Northern from 
Childress to Pampa, a total of about 600 
miles of railroad.

While the Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway is proud of the part it has 
played in the development o f Texas and 
the West, it is more interested, during 
these hours of crisis, in providing adequate 
and dependable transportation for the 
Army and Navy, and the civilian producers 
upon whom the country’s lighting forces 
depend for supplies and equipment.

Way of the streamline, diesel-powered Texas Zephyrs

FASTEST, MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO COLORADO AND THE N
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30— Household Goods
FO R S A L E  -E lectr ic  refrigerator, $45.
E lectr ic  washer,, $25. Chest o f d raw ers, 
$5.00. R an ge. $6.9». 708 Jordan. _  
S E W  and u,~d fu rn itu re  co n tin u es to  be 
priced reason able a t  Irw in ’s. 509 W. Foster. 
Bedroom  Suites from  $19.96 to $74.95. Oak 
o ffic e  desk and chair, $27.50. R easonable  
p rices paid  for used  fu rn iture.
W IL L  sa c r if ic e  1940 mode) F rig id aire. $100 
cash . 121 South S tark w eath er. N ation  A p ts. 
Ph. 1427-W

35— Plants and Seeds
8  7EDS—W e are e x c lu siv e  d ealers for th e  
fam ou s L. J . K n igh t C ertified  tested  and  
treated  seeds. H egari. k afir , red top cane. 
Sudan, d w a rf m ilo, w h eatland  m ilo. Buy  
th e  best. H arvester  Feed Co.

36— Wanted To Buy
W A N TK D  TO B U Y — 2 ör  S room h ouH  to  
m ove.- C all HUM. M rs. E . E. P lank.

LIVESTOCK
37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
47— Apartments or Duplexes
N IC E  a p artm en t, t  room , and  b e lli . W ell
furn ished , in c lu d in g  F rig id » ire , $27.60 mo. 
U tilit ie s  paid. W alk in g  d ista n ce . 916

C h ristine.
FO R R E N T — C lean furnished  apartm ent, 
$22.50 per m o. 306 Sun S e t D rive. Ph.
627-J.
FOR R E N T — New u psta irs, g a r a g e  a p a rt
m en t, 3 rooms and hath, u nfurnished . 810
E a st B row n in g.  ̂ ________
FO R R E N T— T w o room M odern, furn ished  
a p artm en t, refr ig era tio n . B ills  p aid . Close  
in . M urphy A p artm ents. 117 N o rth  Gil- 
1 is pie. P r iv a te  bath.

FO R  S A L E  Child’» sp otted  pony, w e ig h t  
660 lbs. $65. See E. E. S avage. 8 m iles  
w e st  o f  LeFors.
FO R  S A L E : B lack C ock er-S p an iel p u p 
p ies. A .-K .-C . registered . 719 E ast B row n 
in g . Phon e 652W .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2—  Special Notices
t a K e -  "her"'' o u t w h ere you  can dine 
o r  dan ce and m eet your friends. 
N o  cover charges W e e a te r  to  couples. 
N e w e s t  dance flpor in tow n. 
T h e  N ew  B elvedere C afe. Burger H ighw ay. 
H A V E  you visited  th e  Park In n ?  Cold 
beer, good food, d an cin g  and m u sic . D rive  
o u t  on  Burger highw ay.
S T O P  and f ill yuur tank w ith  PhilH ^s 66 
g a s . Your m otor w ith  beet oil and  your  
p a n try  w ith  high grad e foods. L an e's a t
5  P o in ts. , ' . - __ _
W E  an* equipped to  overhaul your m o
tor. E x to r t  m echan ics on duty  nt a ll tim es. 
R o y  Chfaram. i n  S. B allard . P h on e 48!. 
A L L  person s h avin g g u n s a t  A. L. H ill's  
Gun Shop p lease ca ll for th em . L eaving  
soon . Jon es-E verett.

3—  Bus-T ravel-T ransportation
W B  w ill sa v e  you m oney on travel expense, 
g iv e  you p leasu re frein  low priced records, 
keep you in touch w ith  the w orld through  
A$garillo_ N ew s. Call 8 3 1 for service. 
T E X A S , O klahom a, K ansas and Now M ex
ico  tran sp ort p erm its. W e'll m ove you any
w h ere. Bruce T ran sfer. P h on e 934.

39— Livestock-Feed
R O Y A L  brand 18%  foairy Feed w ith  m in 
e ra ls  and m olasses $2.10 per hundred. Spe
c ia l fo r  M en., Tuos.. and W ed. P len ty  o f  
baby ch ick s ready to  g o  and gro w . Com e in . 
V an dover's Feed S tore. 407-409  W . F o s
ter . P h on e 792.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR S A L E -1-B rick  home, 3 bedroom s, d ou
ble gara  e. 4 room g a ra g e  ap artm en t. 
Property in ex cellen t condition . N o. Som 
erv ille . price 6.260. H aggard and  B row n,
1st N at). Bank Bldg. Ph, 909. __ _______
FOR S A L E : 6 room brick res. cn  N elson  
s t. W ynneJea add. Phon e fo r  ap p oin tm en t. 
H en ry  L- Jord an , D uncan b ld g . P h . 166.
FOR S A L E : N ice 4 room  m odern fu rn 
ished house. A lso  4 room m od. house in  
rear o f  sa m e lot. Good incom e property. 
P avem en t paid. Inquire 934 E . F rancis, 
Phon e 1668.

D A IR Y  H E R D  for sa le . 60 head o f  Jersey  
cow s. Home m ilk in g , so m e h eavy Sp rin ger  
cow s. E xtra  good som e reg istered --B lood  
te s t  gu aran teed  cn  a ll  cow s. S ee  th is top  
herd o f  f in e  cow s 2 m iles, e a st  o f  W heeler, 
T ex a s. L. C. Jon es fartn , or see R. D. 
H olt. r ' C itizens S ta te  Bank, W heeler.

40— Baby Chicks
ONE-STOP CHICK SERVICE! You
can get all your poultry needs here 

. baby chicks, feed end a full line 
of equipment. Start your chicks on 
Purina Startena, the most popular 
complete chick feed. Disinfect the 
water with Chek-R-Tabs. Harvester 
Feed Co.. Pampa, Tex., Ph. 1130.

41— Farm hquipment

4— Lost and Found
LO ST near Clarendon h ig h w a y : Surveyor's 
s te e l tape, 8 rod. Howard for return to 
P am p a N ew s or A n u s H arris.

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female Help Wanted
W A N T E D  A m iddle aged, unecum hcred  
lady fo r  steady w ork. Phone 9086-F-12. 
M rs. Pauley.

A R E A L Imy in 1941 4-door B u ick sedan. 
E x tr a  good rubber, heater, seat covers, 
radio. His Icy Im p lem en t Co. Ph. 1361.
FU R  S A L E : 29 ton s k a ffir  and h igeria  
heads. $12 per ton. 2  m l. w est o f  M obcetie.
C. A. Dyaar t . ______ _____ _________
H >k .SALE— Mne 1-cylinder John D eere  
m otor, 1 pum p jack . A va E ste lle  B ell, 7 Vi» 
m iles S . W. Pam pa.
FOR S A L E  O liver C om bine; *88 m odel. 
InL-rnational tractor in good condition . 
W ill tak e  som e cu ttle  in trade. Reasonable. 
Tom A n d erw alt. 3 m iles south  KingamiJl. 
TWO good A lis  C halm ers tractors on  
rubber. O sborne M achine Co. 810 W. F o s
ter. P h on e  494.
GOOD used John D eere tractor  on stee l. 
Car load new  tractors. F u ll lin e  truck  
parts and serv ice . R isley  M otor Co. Ph. 
1861. _  _
1989 Model B. John D eere tractor  w ith  
rubber tires. O ne N o. f> pow er m ow er w ith  
rubber tires. M cConnell Im p lem en t Co. 
Phone 485. 112 N . W ard street.

FOR S A L E — S ix  room u n furnished  house  
to  be moved from  presen t location . $400. 
Call phone 1887. A. -L. H ill, J o n es-E v erett
Camp. ____________ ____________ _________
FO R  S A L E  8 room modern house, double  
garage, fenced in back yard, b eau tifu l 
hedge, law n, trees. 418 N . H obart. Ph. 
2338-J.
FO R S A L E — 4 room m odern house, cellar, 
garage, corner lot, 50x160. A lso  2-w heel 
tra iler . Ph. 1629. 640 N  Sum ner.

58.— Business Property
FO R S A L E —-W ell equipped c a fe  d o in g  
ex ce llen t business year ’round. S m a ll over
head. K a t-A -B ite . 812 N . Cuyler.

61.-
FIN AN CIAL

-Money to Loan

REA D Y CA SH  
$5 to $50

To Employed Persons 
Quick. Confidential

SA LA R Y  LO AN  CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

MONEY TO
LOAN

SEE US FOR CASH
Q uick— Confidential

Pampa Finance Co.

ROOM AND BOARD
BUSINESS SERVICE

12— Instruction
A M B IT IO U S m en w ho would like to be
com e trained  w elders. W e w ill tra in  you 
in  sp are hours for em p loym ent in air
c r a ft , sh ip b u ild in g and other e ssen tia l war 
industries. Men tra in ed  in gas am i arc 
w eld in g  have steady w o  Hi. good wages. 
T ra in in g  includes actu al shop practice . A l
so  p lacem en t service. W rite for fa cts . U til
itie s  In st., Pam pa N ew s.

l7— Floor Sanding-Rehnish*ng
S A V E  you r rugs and linoleum s. They wear 
years lon ger on resanded D oers. A-1 Floor 
Service. Ph. 62.

42— Sleeping Rooms

109'*
Over State 

S. Cuyler
TTieater

Phone 450

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale

1929 Model A Ford *65. 1930 M odel A Ford  
$85. 1936 C hevrolet coupe, radio, heater, 
new rubber. $225. C. C. M atheny T ire  Co. 
818 W F oster. Phone 1051.

18— Building Materials
U . S . Bonds a a d  Stam p s are d r iv in g  H itler  
and M ussolin i “ w acky." Do your repairing  
w ith  w h at's left. W ard’s C abinet Shop. 
P h on e 2040.

18-A— Plumbing &  Heating
A R E  you rem odeling your hom e or busi
n e ss?  P lu m b in g is of m ajor im portance. 
L et us f ig u re  w ith  you. Storey  P lum bing  
Co. P h en e  350.

18-B— Air Conditioning
D E S  M OO RE is ready to  in sta ll that jtir  
conditioner n o w  in your hom e or office. 
B e com fortab le  th is sum m er. P h on e 102.

24— Washing and Laundering
N O T IC E  M r. A.- cT ~ E ii|7 ^  i-T a,rain as- 
sociated  w ith  W est F oster Laundry. Spe
c ia l  m en d in g  serv ice. M en's bundles. Ph.
mb. ________
Y O U R  su its  and dresses w ill last for the  
d uration  i f  kept properly cleaned  and 
prtfssed by S erv ice C leaners. 50c each . Ph. 
1290.

24 A — Curtain Cleaning
H A V E  lace p an els, cu rta in s and  w ashab le  
drapes done the dependable w ay. 311 N. 
B allard . Phon e 1076.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
M O T H E R ! Y ou r fa m ily  is a lw a y s proud  
o f  you but th ey  w an t their friends to ad
m ire you. too. H ave a new  perm an en t at 
E lite  Beauty Shop. P h on e  768.
S P E C IA L  for M other's I>ay ail n ex t w«N*k. 
O ur b est nil permanent, for $3 .60. J«-w- 
e ll ’s  Be®uty Shot». 203 N S om erville . Ph. 

- 4 1 4 ._________
M AK E your ap p oin tm en t for a lovely  per
m anent for th at m other o f  yours th is week 
a t ’ th e  P r isc illa  Shop P h on e 345. 
« F E C IA L ! Eyebrow and lush dye, 45c. 
Y ou ’ll be surprised w h a t th is beauty cul- 
tu r e  w ill  do for you. Ihope rial Beauty  
Shop . 826 S . C uyler.
mTi t i i k h  s  I I \Y  specia l. $5.00 p erm an en ts  
fo r  $2.50. Lovely $3.50 w aves for $1.75, 
M ake her happy. Edita's Shop. 620 N. 
Dpjrle. P h o n e  2369,1.
GOT a m anicure with each  M ar-O -o il  
S h am p oo  and Set or* Mop. and T u es. each 
•veek a t  Ideal llea u ly  S hop , n e x t door to  
Crow n. Ph. J$1H.

FOR S A L E  «OR T R A D E — E q uity  in  1941 
Ford S up er D eL u xe  Tudor. .W ill  trad e  for  
older car. A p ply 706 E. Jord an . C. C.
Cam pbell. P h on e 1441-J.__________ '■
FOR S A L E  Or w ill trad e for sm all house, 
my '38 Buick. Good m echan ical con d ition , 
good rubber, radio and heater. S ee  it.. 316 
S. Cuyler.

65— Repairing— Service

D O N 'T D ELA Y
Have Your Car Repaired 

W hile Parts Are Still 
Availab le! t

Our expert mechanics will do the 
job right and it will cost no more

Repair W ork Financed

Pursley Motor Co.
__  Dodge —  Plymouth Dealers

FOR R E N T : Three room furnished  dup lex. ¡ O i l  k l  R n l l n r r i  D U n r a  1 I *3
m odern, e lectric  refr igeration , g a ra g e . $29 C  1 1 IN * D O N O r a  K h O n ©  I I  J
per m onth. 528 S. Ballard.

AM ERICA N H otel. C lean sleep in g, rooms, 
n icely arranged  co tta g es  and  apartm ents. 
L ow  re n ta ls. Clos e in, 305 N . G ilispie. 
N IC E  s leep in g  rooms w ith  hot and cold 
ru n n in g  w ater. Tub and show er baths. 
Parking space. Telephone p rivilege. 435 N . 
Ballard.__
FOR R E N T N ice bedroom , ad join in g bath, 
in p rivate  hom e, telephone service, garage  
option al. Close in. 691 N . Frost. Phone
8 7 ! -J.

43-1— Room and Board
A hom e a w ay  from  home. V irg in ia  Hotel. 
Meals served fam ily sty le . C lean rooms. 
509 N orth  Frost.

Preakness Nay 
Explain Queer 
Derby Happenings

, B y  O S L O  R O B E R T S O N
NEW YORK May 4 (/P>—Because 

several unexpected things happened 
in the Kentucky Derby, the 52nd 
running of the Preakness at Ancient 
Pimlico Saturday shapes up as a 
pretty fair race.

First of the unexpecteds in the 
Churchill Downs classic was the vic
tory of Shut Out. "Hie last son of the 
great Equipose from Mrs. Payne 
Whitney’s Greentree stable was just 
going out for the exercise, leaving 
the task of winning the $64.225 
purse to his more famous stable- 
mate. Devil Diver.

At least, that was the way most 
of the experts and laymen figured 
it.

The second unexpected was Alsab 
He had not shown enough to in

dicate he even would be in the mon
ey. A1 Sabath’s bargain colt was hit 
as he came out of the gate, ran in
to a couple of blind switches going 
around the first turn and then, with 
Basil James piloting him in and out 
of the pack, he really turned on the 
steam from the half-mile post on to 
end up second.

Then there was Requested, Ben 
Whitaker's Texas-owned chestnut, 
the biggest disappointment of the 
derby after being back into second 
choice.

Requested outran” only one horse 
in the field of 15 but Blackie Mc- 
Coole, his trainer, said he had a 
rough trip and refused to extend 
himself.

The Greentree pair, Alsab and Re
quested. along with Mrs. Barclay 
Douglas' Fair Call, William Wood
ward’s Apache, Valdina Orphan and 
Hollywood and possibly William Du- 
ponte, Jr.'s, Fairy Manah are head
ed for Pimlico.

The mile and three sixteenths of 
the Preakness should be right down 
Valdina Orphan’s alley but it also 
suits Warren Wright’s Sun Again.

B U Y  VIC TO RY B O N D S --------------

Rogers Hornsby 
Wins Gome With 
9th-lnning Single

HOUSTON, May 4 (AP)—Middle- 
aged Rogers Hornsby, who was a 
terror in the National league as a 
player a generation ago, proved that 
there was life in the old body yet 
by smashing out a ninth-inning 
single to lead his Fort Worth Cats 
to a 3-1 victory over Houston in the 
second game of a Texas league 
doubleheader yesterday.

The rajah, manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals until his penchant 

1941 4 -door Buick sedan . T w o-ton e S lack- f o r  betting O n the hosses got him 
grey. Extra vood w h ite  s id ew a ll tire» . - -
U n der seat heater. Radio. S e a t  covers.
Low. m ileage. A real buy. T erm s or  trad e.
Call 1596-W.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46.— Houses tor Rent
FOR R E N T — T w o room furnished house. 
Good location. c lose  in . B ills paid, 611 N. 
R u sse ll.
LARG E 4ix room house, unfurnished, 
beautifu l floors, clean throughout. 2 bed I 
room s, b reak fast room. W ell arranged , i 
good location . $49 m e. G arage. Ph. 689.

in trouble with the Cardinal 
management a few years back, was 
struck out twice and lined once to 
left field.

Finding runners on second and 
third in the second extra inning of 
the abbreviated afterpiece, he rifled 
a single to left field off Eldred 
Byerly. young righthander, and 
brought in two runs to clinch the 
game and celebrate his return to 
active duty.

When Hornsby was made manager 
of the Oats it wasn’t expected that 
he would be anything but a bench 
manager. The rajah, however» 

¡couldn’t resist the temptation to 
get in the thick of the fray once 
more. He assigned himself to the 
set >nd base position.

In the first game, with Hornsby 
out of the lineup, the Cats lost 10 
to 2.
--------------B U Y  VICTO RY ST A M P S --------------

H O U SE S and d u p lexes. P h o n e  166. H. L . 
J ordan. D uncan build ing.
FOR R E N T : 6 room  m odern unfurnished  
bouse. 111 N. H ill. G arage, oil pavem ent. 
Close in. Phon e 1795.
FOR R E N T — 4 room m odern house, hard
wood floors, garage, n ice  location. 814 N. 
W est. Inquire at 317 N . S ta tk w eateh er . 
FOR KENT T w o room house nicely  
furnished. B ills paid. On pavem en t. 723 
8  Pi d erick. Ph. 2377-W .
FOR RENT- -L a rg e  3 room  unfurnished  
house. B ills paid. Sem i-m od ern . 615 N. 
D w ig h t. T a lley  Add.
FOR R ENT Two r om stu cco  house, fu rn 
ished Bills paid. Good ga ra g e . C. H. For
syth , 1919 Reed Street.
FOR R ENT Four room  rum ished  house, 
m odern, garage, good garden  sp ot. 428 N. 
W ynne.
W E L L  fu rnished , refrigeration  option al, 
3 room modern house. Good garage. Rea- 
sonabh rent. 716 N. H anks.
FOR R E N T : R easonably  priced 3 and 4 
room modern bouses, furn ished  o r  un
furnished. E lectric  refr igeration . B ills paid. 
535 S. Som erville .

SERVICE
27-A— Turkish Baths, Swedish 

Massage
LUCiLI«$5‘fi Hath ilm tsc, «23 S . BnrnesT 
w h ere  you  w ill  renew  yt**r fa ith  in health  
th rough T u rk ish  Baths. Phone 97 for ap 
p oin tm en ts.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscdloneous

F O jl' . S A L E ---N ew  w ater-w ell w a lk in g-  
beam  pum p jack  w ith  « f iv e-h o rse  W is
co n s in  m otor, V -belt drive. $125. Gall 

1887. A. L . H ill, J o n es-E v erettphone
Cam p.

29— Matt resses
L U T  Ä yer  and S o n  convert you r present 
m a ttress  in to  a  gu aran teed  inn crap rin g or  
se ll  you a  n e w  on e a t  Rock F ron t. Phon e

30— Household Goods
MIGHT piece. ouk d in in g  room miitr.
0 9 .7 6 .  Studio  e 9 9 0 • good con d ition . $29.64.
O m  rung««. $10.64  
Fiutalo $07.

. Trita* F u rn itu re Co.

F O I! S A L B :  (iix -r aol L eonard m ^ rifvra-
lo r . TrurtirsBy  
m ira i radio. Iti

nrn' baby bcd. 12-tubo Ad- 
574R

l im i ■ : • *. bon 1« fu rotsb in a*  sh o p  m
R m n .  616 W. Fa»ter PHonr 636
W B  bau* « t i r  !t Magtr-Airr* varmitn
c lM D p n  Ir li.  
ftardw Aiw PI»

H«'
49-

them  a t  . Thom paou’a

friccnrtoT . Inr C d  lie p ic .

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FU K N I8H K D  ap artm en t, private entran ce, 
bath. Frig idaire, tw in beds, option al. B ills
paid. Pb. 1946- W. \¿*> Crest.
FOR R KN T: Fi un room duplex, tie■wly
decoriitoti, 1un fi ir ti is hr d Cl. •se in on pia ve-
m ent. w ith KHIage . 1‘hone 1313 or 122 7 W
f.< »V h:ì .y  ¡ii rr-( •in modern furnished ap art-
m ont. Priv;¡tic hath. elect rir réfr igérât ion.KH rillte 411 N. Hill. Hob O d i .

'N IC E ;i room m odern g a ra g e  apartm ent 
Tub bath, floor furnace, new ly  decorated. I 
W ell furn ished , h ills paid. 1 1 1 8  East F ran 
c is . A d ults on ly, no pet».
FDR R E N T : T w o room modern house, J 
furnished. B ills paid, c lo se  in. Inquire 416 I 
Nt. Front.
FUR R E N T  Three room furnished  mod- i 
ern a p artm en t, electric  refrigerator, g a 
rage . B ills  jpaid. 712 W. F ran cis.
I*OR R E N T  T h ree room  m odern fu rn ish ed [ 
apartm ent, e lectric  refr ig era tio n . Couple  
only . Bills paid. C k se  in. 508 N. R ussell. 
FOR RENT.: Three room  unfurnished  
a p artm en t, close* in on pavem en t, fjarage. 
$20 m on th . 316 N . Gray. Phone 1060.
FOR R E N T : TUro m om  m odern furnished  
ap artm en t. E lectric  refr igeration . B ills  
pqid. 422 N . C uyler.
FOR R E N T  G arage ap artm en t furnished, 
inclu d in g e lectric  refr igerator . Bills paid. 3Q6 N. 8« marvttl*. Ph. J$1 n-W 
FO R R E N T  T h ree robffi modern duplex, 
serv ice porch, unfurnished, new ly deco
rated throughout. C lose in . G arage. Couple 
onf > 41» N. R ysaetl. Ph, 2386.
FO R R E N T  L arge 3 room unfurnished  
ap artm en t. B ills paid, 5»4 8 . Ballard. 
V A C A N C IE S M M arney’e A p artm en t/. 
Good fu rn itu re , p r ivate  bath. Very clone 
in. 30» E. B row n in g. Pb. 2 $ 8 7 ; and 208 
h a st Francis . P h. M>88
M ODERN^ 8 room  e ff ic ie n c y  furnished  
a p artm en t. B ill« paid. 4 1 2 N  8om ervU le.

rated. 8 rooms and  bath. 721 W. Francis  
Ph. 21— y  or 90». __________

R E N T  T w o  rt«*m n Frei y fu m M n tf  
a p artm en t. Atoo three room  dup lex, fu rn -  
Fhed. e lectric  refrlcem tA m . Billa p*M 
à lp  ft. F rost- »
F O »  B E N T — k n e *  ív dororatad, e r r a n t ly

ru ub<«I a p a rtm en t fo r  partfrular peo- 
r. 1200  M ary Rilen.Pi

ron rent—i
ettr .t. i Y i n t e  bath. 
A ita r  C p . b l

yi apa~V 
» 1891-J.

W H I L E
P A R T S

AN D
SK ILLED

MECHANICS
ARE A V A IL A B L E -  

W H Y  NOT PUT YO UR 
CAR IN CO N D ITIO N  ?
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN!

NO KIDDING!
- See us for information on 

Car and Truck Rationing.

CULBERSON
C H EV RO LET CO.

212 N. Ballard Phone 366

See Us For Proper
-Front End Alignment, 
-Wheel Balancing, 

-Body and Fender 
repairs,

-Complete Motor 
Check,

-And Repairs to qny 
Make of Car.

T e x  e v a n s
BU ICK  CO. INC.

204 N Bollard Phone 124

In.tru-tors Killed
COUfMBUS Miss May 4 - (API 

-Two m: tnii tors at the Columbu.s 
army flying school met death yes
terday in the rrash  of a twin en- 
yiflr training plane norm of Colum- 

■  Ibua and five miles south of Aber- 
KOR RENT -MIceiy faratrtwd newly ¿ece- |tieen

m  H ie public relations office today 
said the victims had been identi
fied as Second Lieutenants Lerov 
Chapman of Kilgore, Texas, and 
Gerald L. Ora.v on Tonkawa. Okla 
Bolli^ were ^married A board will

Uranium, the chemical element,
L  named for the planet Uranus.

House Shortage 
Acute In Orange

ORANGE, May 4 (£*>—With many 
persons sleeping in autos and the 
railroad station or roaming the 
streets at night because of inability 
to find quarters, the Orange hous
ing situation was termed acute to
day by Manager W. A. McNeil] of 
the chamber of commerce.

“The cry for houses is 100 per cent 
higher than it was when shipbuild
ing began here in the late 1940's," 
he said. “If one person came to the 
office today searching for living 
quarters, 25 came. I just don't know 
what we’re going to do in Orange 
if something is not done to relieve 
the housing situation. The influx is 
stampeding the city.”

The population has risen from 7,- 
463 when shipbuilding began to an 
estimated 23,000.

SHUT

SHUTOUT WINS KENTUCKY
DERBY—Mrs. Payne Whitney’s 
Shutout ridden by Wayne 
Wright and a pre-race favo
rite at 3-to-l odds raced home to

ALS*»

win the 68tn running of the 
famed Kentucky Derby, shut
out is the second from the left, 
with Regards right on his heels; 
reading to the right are Valdina

.A
Orphan and Alsab. It was a 
thrilling race with one of the 
favorites. Requested, coming in 
far back of the leaders.

Oilers Edged Out 3-2 In 
Sensational Mound Duel
Beaumont Clings To 
Top Of League As 
Overmire Wins 6ih

(By The Associated Press)
The Beaumont Exporters held to 

their fast early-season pace yester
day, splitting a doubleheader with 
the Tulsa Oilers, 8-0, and 0-4, to 
cling to the top niche in the Texas 
league.

Stub Overmire, Exporter south 
paw, ran up his sixth straight win 
in the first contest, allowing the vis
iting Oilers only five scattered hits. 
Second-plase Tulsa stormed back in 
the nightcap behind the two-hit 
pitching of BiU McClaren. Both 
teatfls committed errors freely, five 
boots being marked up against the 
Oilers In the opening game and 
three against Beaumont in the aft
erpiece.

The Dallas at San Antonio game 
was postponed. The third-plate 
Houston outfit, who have not yet 
hit their stride, divided a double 
bill with the Port Worth Cats, 16-2. 
1-3. At Shreveport the Sports swept 
a, doubleheader with Oklahoma City, 
3-0, 6-2.

The Buffaloes showed a crowd of 
home fans that they can muster the 
power if necessary by slapping the 
Port Worth aggregation all over the 
lot in the first game. Houston scored 
seven runs in the first inning.

The sixth place Indians were un
able to capitalize on any of their 
seven hits in the initial contest with 
Shreveport. The Sports, with the 
same number of blows, scored a run 
each in the first, sixth and seventh 
frames. J. Benson Brillheart let the 
Indians down with six hits to get 
the credit for winning the night
cap.

-------- B U Y  V IC TO RY ST A M P S--------------

Picks Derby Winners
TULSA, Okla., May 4 (AP)— 

B. A. Bridgewater. Tulsa - World 
sports editor, picked the Kentucky 
Derby winners, 1-2-3 this year for 
the second time in five years. His 
selections: 1—Greentree entry (Devil 
Diver and Shut Out); 2—Alsab; 3— 
Valdina entry (Valdina Orphan and 
Hollywood).

-------- B U Y  VIC TO R Y  S T A M P S----------

Bishop's Mother Dies
AUSTIN, May 4 (AP)—Funeral 

rites were scheduled today for Mrs. 
W. Angie Smith. Sr., of Austin, 
mother of Bishop A. Prank ’Smith 
of Houston. Dr. W. Angie Smith, Jr., 
of Dallas and Marrs Smith of Tex
arkana, Ark.

Cardinals Clip Dodgers In 
Doubleheader At Si. Louis

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Press Sports Writer
Brooklyn's champion Dodgers Still 

rule the roost in the National 
league, but the St. Louis Cardinals 
and Pittsburgh Pirates have them 
hanging on the ropes in what is 
rapidly shaping up as the hottest 
three-way argument since Junior 
learned to drive the family auto
mobile. /

Still reeling from the effects of 
a one-two punch they absorbed at 
Pittsburgh, Durocher’s D a n d i e s  
staggered into St. Louis yesterday 
and were flattened twice by a Car
dinal team that finally discovered 
what, bats were for.

The Cardinals clipped the Dod
gers. 14-10, in a long-winded open
ing game and 4-2 In the afterpiece, 
which was held to five and a half 
innings because the daylight ran 
out.

TIk* double defeat reduced Brook
lyn's margin to a single game over 
the second-place Pittsburgh Pirates, 
who missed their chance to share 
the lead by dividing a doubleheader 
with the Boston Braves.

Oardinal Catcher Ken ODea de
cided the issue in the opening game 
with a grand-slam homer that 
routed Whitlow Wyatt in the first 
Inning and a three-run double that 
broke a‘ 10-10 tie in the seventh.

Kirby Higbe issued a trio of un
timely walks In losing the second 
game. With the bases filled on 
es In Uie fourth inning, Jimmy 
Brown tripled to bring in all th* 
Bn ns Bt Louie needed, and came 
home himself on an outfield fly.

Doth

were chasi I from the field for dif
fering with the umpires on various 
decisions.

Pressure finally caught up with 
the Cleveland Indians, two lengths 
to the good in the American league, 
and the Boston Red Sox cashed in 
on a trio of errors for an 8-4 
triumph that ended the Tribe’s 
winning streak at 13 games.

Rudy York’s sixth and seventh 
home runs of the season carried the 
Detroit Tigers to an 8-7 victory 
over the Philadelphia Athletics, but 
Phil Marchildon pitched a sparkling 
two-hitter in the nightcap to give 
the A’s an even break, 1-0.

The New York Yankees knapped 
a deadlock with the Red Sox and 
moved to within a half game of the 
second-place Tigers by sweeping a 
bargain bill from the Chicago White 
Sox, 6-4 and 3-1

The St. Louis Browns and Wash
ington Senators divided their double 
bill, Washington taking the opener 
9-8 on Stan Spence’s two-run triple 
in the nintli and St Louis coming 
back for a 5-1 decision in the sec
ond with the help of effective pitch
ing by A1 HollingRWorth.

Pittsburgh ran Its winning streak 
to three by downing Boston 6-2 in 
the first game behind the seven- 
hit pitching of Max Butcher, but 
the Braves came back with a 14- 
hlt attack to square accounts. 12-3.

The New Yerk Oiants knocked 
Bucky Walters out of the box in the 

and went on to trip 
5-4. as Bob 

fa ir  the wky.
At Chicalo I lie Cub downed Ihe

9-1, but the

The ramps Oilers return 
home tonight for the first of a 
four ¿amc stand, two with the 
Borger Gassers, tonight and to
morrow night, and two with the 
Amarillo Gold Sox, Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. Game time 
ca*h night will be 7:30 o'clock 
at Road Runner park.
A4ookie and veteran tied up in 

a sensational pitching duel yester
day afternoon in Amarillo when 
Floyd “Red” Hatcher, Pampa high 
school senior, and Bus Dorman of 
Amarillo, veteran of many cam
paigns, battled through nine in
nings.- Hatcher had the edge for 
seven innings but in the eighth he 
weakened momentarily and Ama
rillo won the ball game 3 to 2.

Young Hatcher held the slugging 
Gold Sox batters to eight hits, well 
scattered excepting in the fatal 
eighth when the tying and winning 
runs crossed the plate. Old Bus 
wasn’t doing so badly either lim
iting the Oilers to eight scattered 
hits and not an earned run.

The Oilers deserved to have won 
the game but it apparently wasn't 
their day. They bagged four sin
gles and Amarillo made two er
rors in the third yet only two run« 
crossed the plate. "Pepper” Mar
tin led the Oilers attack with a 
double and single bift in the field 
he dropped a ball after Wilbert 
Hart, new shortstop, had made a 
sensational save and Amarillo scor
ed a run which proved costly Lloyd 
Summers and Joe Isaacs bagged 
two singles each.

Going Into the eighth, Hatcher 
had allowed the Sox only lour hits. 
Otey, first batter, was an easy out 
Then Dorman laid a single over 
second. Dorman singled but Ray 
flied out. Then Hargrove hit a 
bounder through the box which 
should have been good for a double 
play but it went for a hit and the 
tying run scored. Then old Dutch 
Prather parked a single and the 
winning run crossed the plate.

Neither pitcher allowed the bat
ters to get a solid crack at the 
ball and Hatcher, although only 
18 years old, was as cool if not 
cooler than Dorman. It was a 
hard game for the youngster to 
lose but he demonstrated that he 
has.something and only needs a 
tittle more experience.
George Boal, who arrived here 

Friday from California, will prob
ably take the mound against Bor 
ger tonight when the Oilers will 
try to pull back up on even terms 
in the win and lost column. They 
have won two out of five to l*e 
with Amarillo and Lubbock, all in 
fourth place. Perched on top of 
the heap is undefeated Clovis 

In games played yesterday Clovis 
won its fifth straight by defeat
ing Wichita Palls 2 to 0, although 
getting only three hits. Pour Wich
ita Palls errors cost the Spudders 
the game Borger downed Lamesa 
8 to 4 and Albuquerque, the former 
Pampa Oilers, won their third 
straight, defeating Lubbock 9 to 5 
with Monty Montgomery doing the 
hurling most Of the way.

T he box »Core:
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Aggies Cocked And 
Primed To Caplnre 
Baseball Crown

(B y T he Associated P ress)
Those run-happy Tej&s Aggies, 

the end of their Southwest Confer
ence baseball campaign just one 
week away, are cocked and primed 
to knock Texas’ Longhorns from 
the pedestal.

Six years ago A. and M. won the 
diamond crown, halting only tem
porarily the monopoly Texas has 
held in conference history. Now the 
Aggies are In a fine position to 
again stop the Texas march.

The teams clash at Austin Friday 
and Saturday and A. and M. can 
clinch a tie for the championship 
by splitting the series and win it 
by taking both games.

Pour other games are on the con
ference schedule this week. The 
championship rests between A. and 
M. and Texas but Baylor might 
figure in the final outcome be
cause the Bears play Texas at Aus
tin tomorrow and by winning iould 
just about hand the title to A, 
and M.

Rice meets Southern Methodist at 
Dallas Thursday and clashes with 
Texas Christian at Port Worth Fri
day and Saturday

The standing:
Team w
Texas A. and M. 11
Texas .....    8
Sou. Methodist 6
Baylor ........ 1 4
Tex. Christian 2 
Rice .......................   2

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  4, 1 9 4 2

Colton Bowl 
Nay Become 
'Closed Skop'

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. May 4 (AP)—The war 

may be a major reason for the 
Cotton Bowl becoming a "closed
shop."

Southwest conference fathers meet 
here tills week-end and one of the 
topics high on the agenda is the 
question of whether the football 
champion is to be handed to the 
Dallas Jan 1 . gridiron classic with
out further ado.

Five conference members have 
favored putting the champion in the 
Cotton Bowl as the h06t team each 
year. Texas and Texas A. and M., 
however, never would commit them
selves to such a plan.

But now a multiplicity of reasons, 
not the least important being the 
war, are expected to bring these 
two schools into line.

The Rose Bowl has been the chief 
lure but the Aggies have been pass
ed up several times and Texas was 
given' the thumb last fail when 
Longhorn followers felt the orange 
and white deserved the invito.

Now, it is pointed out, there also 
is a question of whether there will 
be a Rose Bowl, what with the war 
restrictions. Last Jan. 1 it had to 
be moved inland.

Also down for decision are ex
tension of schedule in order to 
make possible, games with service 
teams next fall and of freshman 
participation in varsity athletics.

The conference rule limits football 
schedules to ten games and this 
will have to be waived for the 
schools to play service teams unless 
B squads or freshman teams are 
used. M

The consensus regarding fresh
man participation in varsity ath
letics appears to be that such a 
step should not be taken unless 
the war drains the schools of too 
much manpower.
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L. Pet
2 846
2 .800
7 462
7 364
6 .250
9 182
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AB B M PO A K.
M artin, 2b ______ _ 4 1 2 4 2 I
H art, sh >_ .  4 « 1 9 2 0
B ailey , lb _____________ 4 1 0 7 0 0
B row n, cf ___________ 4 0 1 3 0 0
Sum m er*, c _ ___ 4 9 2 0 0 0

i 9 2 2 « 0
Bucket, 3b 4 0 1 7 8 0
M cClaren. r f ................. .. 8 0 0 1 9 0
H atcher, p : . . .  8 0. 0 1 0
x R a tlif f 0 « 0 U 0 0
x x J a n i c k i ----- -------- ,  i « 0 0 « 0

35 2 9 24 8 1
AM ARILLO

AB R II PC A E
Tenorio. 3b 4 t 1 0 4 0
Ray, ss 4 y 0 2 2 0
H argrove. If 4 4) 1

I
7

Prather, lb 4 0 8 0 0
Gardner, c f _____ 4 0 0 4 0 0
Cato, rf _ 8 1 1 2 0 0
Moore, c . 8 0 2 3 1 1
O tey. 8« , — _  . . . .  2 0 I 0 1 0
Dorm an, p . . .  8 1 1 1 2 1

T otals _________  81 8 8 27 10 2
BsttsH fur M cClaren in n inth, 

x x — b atted  for H a tch er in n inth .
PA M PA  _________  oe*  o o s .e s a  *
A M A R U . 1 ,0  000 010 n*J! *

Runs batted In HarKrovc. P rather. T w o. 
base h its  Cato, M artin . L e ft  on  b ases—  
Pam pa 7, A m arillo  6. Double p lays M ar
tin . u nassisted . Struck  ou t by Dorm an S. 
Bases on balls, o f f  H atrher I. Dorm an 1. 
W ild p itches H ateher. T im e o f  sam y  
1:4» . U m pires Baiter and  G unter.

players1 TUite look the -ccond 3-1.

"BOWL FOR HEALTH"
6 Keg Biatlon A. B. C. Alleys

PAMPA BOWL
¿•ah* Brake .. . . .  ttsgb EU*

112 H. &«>MfcKVilU

Sports Roondnp
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. May 4 (/P)—Walter 
Hagen starts his ’ comeback" today 
when he hooks up with actor Bob 
Hope, Jimmy Demaret. and Mayor 
Jeffries of Detroit In a war relief 
match at Detroit. . . You can 
look for Sir Waite I* to finish second 
in that field. . . Jack Sharkey is 
listed to referee the Red Cochrane- 
Oarvey Young Navy Relief fight at 
Boston Friday. Wonder how the old 
gob will feel if he has to give Ma
rine Young the decision over Saildr 
Cochrane?

Today's Guest Star
Art Edson. Oklahoma City Times: 

"It isn’t whether you win or lose, 
but if you insist on doing the latter, 
you'll never be bothered by those 
stuffy big crowds.”

Fisherman's Wisdom
Pour Akron (O.) anglers, who have 

been traveling to Canada every sum
mer for a good many seasons, ran 
into a real problem this spring. . . . 
For rather obvious reasons, none of 
them wanted to follow the usual 
custom of hauling the whole party 
in his car. . . .6 0  they came up with 
an idea They all use the same size 
tires, so each contributed his spare 
to be put on one car for the trip.

. ,  Service Dept.
W h e n  George (Bud) Svendsen was 

playjlfg football for Minnesota and 
Vhe Oreen Bay Packers, Bob Swish
er was performing for Northwestern 
and the Chicago Bears. They’ve 
buried their rivalry for the dura
tion and are doing temporary re
cruiting duty for naval aviation in 
Kansas Oity until the Iowa V. pre
flight school goes into commission 
May 28. Their boss, incidentally, is 
Lieut. Lincoln Fogarty, who did 
quite cl bit of . half-backing fo r  
Brown a decade ago. . . . Ken Sil- 

. vestri. who was third string catcher 
*for the Yankees before he went into 

the army, is spending his furlough 
from Camp Custer (Mich ) at the 
Yankee stadium doing bull hen du- 
duttv. . . . Louisville sportsmen are 
arranging to inylte service men on 
leave to accompany them on week-

#The Baseball 
Standings

* -

W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  M EXICO LE A G U B  
Y esterd ay’»» R esults

H O R G E K ------ *---------- 401 000 102— 8 11 2
L A M E SA  ------------------ O il 000 101—4  9 S

F lorer and  W a r r en ; G a rlo ff an d  Me-
Graw.
C L O V IS ............................ 200 000 000— 2 t  0
W ICH ITA F A L L S 000 000 000—0  $ 4

W yatt and Q u iilin ; M ilstead a n d  B row n.
PA M PA  ________  002 000 00 0 —2 9 0
A M A R ILL O  _ 000 010 0 2 x - S  8 2

H a tch er and S u m m ers; D orm an and  
Moore.
A L B U Q U E R Q U E  010 020 200—9  9 8
LU BBOCK  101 100 !

M ontgom ery, D u m ler and  
Froese, N a lly  and C estino.

T oday’s  S tan d in gs
Club ^ W .

Reynolds ;

L. Pot.
0 1.040

3 2 .«99
t 2 600
3 8 549
2 8 .400
2 R 409
2 S 400

W ich ita  Fall* _ I 5 197
T od ay’s Schedala

A m arillo  a t  L am esa. 
Borger a t  Pam pa. *- 
Lubbock a t  A lbuquerque. 
W ich ita  F a lls  a t  Clovis.

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U B  
Y e ste rd a y s  R esults

Boston 2-12. P ittsb u rgh  6-8.
N ew  York 5, C in c in n a ti 4.
Philad elp h ia  1-8 . C h icago 9-1.
Brooklyn 10, S t. Louis 14 (secon d  gam »

la te ).
T oday’s S tan d in gs

Club W L. Pet.
Brooklyn _______ ________ 14 7 .6*7
Pittsburgh .......................... — 12 7 ,68a
St. Louis ______________ _ 10 8 .556
N ew  York 10 9 •62.-.
Boston ______ _______  11 10 .6*4
C hicago . . . ____ _ 9 11 460

.18»C incinnati 7 11
Philad elp h ia _____________  5 18 .280

Today’s  Schedule
Boston at P ittsb u rgh .
N ew  York a t  C in cin n ati. 
(O nly gam e» scheduled .)

A M E R IC A N  LE A G U E  
Y esterd ay's R esults

D etroit 8-0, Philad elp h ia  7 - i.  
St. Louis 8-5 , W ash in gton  9-1. 
Chicago 4-1, N ew  York 6-3.
C leveland 4, Boston 8.

Club
Cleveland

T oday’s S tan d in gs  
W .

___ ___  M
L.
4
9-

Mew York _____ __________ 12
__________  11

7
7

W ashington _______________  9 12
18

Philad elphia 7 14
C hicago — _________________  4

T oday’s  Schedule
16

S t. Jsouis a t  W ash in gton . 
D etro it a t  Philad elphia . 
C hicago a t  N ew  York. 
C leveland  a t Bouton.

T E X A S  LEAG UB  
Y esterd ay’s R esu lts

F ort W orth 2-8. H ouston 16-1.
O klahom a C ity  0-2, Sh revep ort 8-6.
T u lsa  0-4, B eaum ont 8-0.
D allas a t  San A n tonio . poatponad.

w eather.
T oday’s S tan d in gs

Club w . u
Beaum ont - .................... 1 # 8 7$7
T u l s a ............ .................................11  . 7 811
Houston ______________ _ Ü 9 971
Xhrevunurt _________  10 11
S an A n ton io  ------ - 9 10 474
O klahom a C i t y ----------— -------8 12
Fort W orth _____ __ 10 375
D allas ____ .............. ...................1 11 •1$

Today’s  Schedule
D allas a t  H ouston (n ig h t) .
Fort W orth a t  Sgn A n ton io  (n ig h t) .  
O klahom a C ity  at B eaum ont (d a y ).  
T ulsa a t  S h revep ort (n ig h t) .

Make your Battery tart longer, 
at the flrrt sign of weakening, 
urivr in and let us charge tarte 
It while yoa »Jail. / J

1
iervice

«J»» .fu s.

end fishing trips after the season 
opens and even figure on providing
the tackle.

Last Laugh
When the Red Sox ran short ot 

catchers the other day, they called 
on pitcher Mike Ryba, the one- 
man team, to catch during batthlf 
practice Aa Mike entered the dug- 
out a fan veiled. “How do you like 
it. Mike?" Better than working In 
a coal mine.” Ryba shouted back.
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Child Labor Standards Most Not 
Be Lowered. Î-T A  Congress Told

Wheeler Flays 
Biddle Action 
In Lahor Case

The Stronger
£ 5 , SALLT--- AND 
L E S S  RED RYDER 
FDR SEE'NS ID IT 

THAT WE HAVE 
T A  SCHOOL!

"NOTHINS W ILL , 
HAPPEN. DEM?• 
NOVAHiaZ OFF m  p>L_n ~  ^

TOO WISH YOU WAS 
STARTING TO SCHOOL 
TOMORROW, P\A.'

BE Awful 
IF SOMPlN" 
HAPPENED 
AND I DIDN’T
S e t  id  s o  ?By WILLIAM T. RIVES '

SAN ANTONIO. May 4 UP)—The 
urgency of the war effort must not 
be used as an excuse to lower exist
ing standards for child labor, the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers was warned today b y jts  
president.

Mrs. William Kletzer of Portland, 
Ore., in her convention report de
clared "the large increase In the 
number of labor permits that have 
been Issued to minors should give 
us pause.

"In many states this increase has 
been over 300 per cent. Qreat pres
sure for the use of child labor is 
coming from Industrial agriculture. 
This Is not to be confused with work 
on family farms.

“In the name of patriotism it may 
be necessary for all of us to help 
harvest crops.

"We must distinguish

such as has been done in many col
leges and universities, Mrs. Kletzer 
said:

"We may be much too optimistic 
about the time schedule of this war. 
The boys and girls In school today 
may be the dectors, nurses, engi
neers. chemists and physicists whose 
skill will take us through to final 
victory. "If this is so. then the 
schoolroom is the most important 
workshop in our production effort.”

Citing the fact that England’s de
linquency rate rose under war con
ditions. she said there were evidenc
es that the same situation was ob
taining in this country, and urged 
the delegates to keep youth employ
ed in wholesome occupations and 
diversions.

The nominating committee, whose 
recommendations usually are fol
lowed, proposed a slate of officers in
cluding :

Vice-president. Region Six (Texas, 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Louisiana) : 
Dr. Alice 8owers. Norman, Okla.

Three sectional meetings were 
held during the afternoon, as the 
congress swept into its wartime pro
gram.

The convention opened yesterday 
evening with vesper services held in 
the historic Alamo, shrine of Texas 
freedom.

WASHINGTON May 4 (AT—At
torney General Biddle's refusal to 
permit Thurman Arnqjd, head of the 
justice department anti-trust divi
sion. to testify before a house com
mittee on a bill involving questions 
of alleged labor “racketeering" was 
characterized by Senator Wheeler 
(D-Mont.) Saturday as an infringe
ment on the right of free speech.

In scathing tones. Wheeler told 
reporters that never In a long career 
as chairman of the Interstate Com
merce committee and head of nu
merous special investigating com
mittees had he encountered such an 
attitude on the part of a cabinet of
ficer as Biddle had taken in the 
present case.

"I don’t believe that any cabinet 
officer ought to stifle the personal 
views of any of his men,” Wheeler 
added. "I do not think that freedom 
of speech should be denied to a gov
ernment employe any more than it 
should be denied to anyone else.”

Biddle's ruling was made known 
yesterday by Chairman Hobbs (15- 
Ala.) of a house judiciary subcom
mittee before which the bill Is pend
ing. Hobbs made public a letter from 
Biddle In which the attorney gener
al said he would prefer not to have 
Arnold appear before the subcom
mittee since the bill involved con
troversial issues and was not a de
partmental measure.

The bill would outlaw Interfer
ence with interstate commerce by 
threats of violence or coercion and 
Is admittedly aimed, among other 
things, at the practice by unions In 
some cities of demanding that truck
ers hire union men to unload car
goes.’

In recent testimony before the 
committee on another bill to require 
federal registration of labor unions. 
Arnold charged that organized la
bor was guilty in some instances of 
coercive and restrictive practices 
damaging to other elements of the 
national economy. Biddle later 
called this testimony "unfortunate” 
and stressed that Arnold was voic
ing personal, not departmental 
views.

The Montana senator said he 
looked upon Biddle's ruling as a part 
of what he described as a growing 
trend to circumscribe the right of 
free speech.

'.‘There seems to be a tendency on 
the part of government officials at 
the present time to suppress news
papers and to smear Individuals who 
have not agreed with them,” he de
clared. “That smacks of dictator
ship and will react against the de
partment of justice."
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Brazilian Freighter 
Sunk And Torpedoed

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. May 4 
(AP)—The Brazilian freighter Parn- 
ahyba has been torpedoed and sunk 
near the Island of Trinidad and a 
Spanish liner has picked up one 
life boat with 23 survivors, it was 
announced officially today. The 
Parnahyba was the sixth vessel lost 
by Brazil, apparently by Axis action, 
in three months.

Two lifeboats with an undeter
mined number of men aboard are 
missing.

Tlie Parnahyba..66,692 tons, was 
sunk May 1 while bound for New 
York, the official announcement 
said.

The 23 survivors, including Cap
tain Raul Francisco Diegoli, were 
reported well.
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Not only oil but air has to be 
cooled for airplane engines. To sup
ply enough oxygen for an engine 
at high altitudes, compressed air 
has to be blown into its carburetor.

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
Wide World War Analyst 

There's one good thing about 
the week-end war news these days, 
the Allies have reached that 
point where the breaks Increas
ingly are coming their way, and 
not every Monday la a blue one— 
an indication that we really are 
getting ahead with our Job 
The report since Saturday has 

contained some real encourage
ment, althdugh the Japs have mix
ed a nasty do6e of medicine for us 
in Burma, and we might as well 
hold our noses and swallow that 
first. The fail of the city of Man
dalay-famous because of Kipling's 
immortal song and strategically im
portant as a center of transporta
tion—has greatly added to the grav
ity of the Anglo-Chlnese position.

In short, but for some fortuitous 
and lucky circumstances the Allies 
are likely to lose all Burma. This 
means, of course, that the Japa
nese will have secured another 
powerful base which, among other 
things, helps safeguard the right 
flank of their conquests in Indo
nesia, and is a potential menace to 
India.

However, to my mind the most 
serious aspect of this development 
Is that the invaders not only will 
have cut China off from the Bur
mese oil upon which she was de
pendent. and severed her Burma 
toad lifeline to the outside world, 
but will be In position to strike at 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
from the rear. Should this happen. 
China's position will be much more 
difficult than at any time since the 
Chino-Japanese war began.

Stumbling Blocks
WHATCHA*'^At— a a i tu rv 'n rA L L  R IG H T  NOW , G E N E R A L ,\  ON T H E  COAJ-

T H O s c  B i r t h  c e r t i f i c a t e s )  t e a  e x  g e n t l e
O U G H T A  F IX  I T s a s  W E  M E N ,T H E Y  CO N
CAJO G IT  INTO T H E  J  S T IT U T E  A  V E R Y  

A R M Y  PR O N TO /  r  f  S U B S T A N T IA L  b a r 
' s-------- - -  S  \ R I E R  T O  S U C H  A

A ,  “ j  V PROCEDURE/ j .

r  T H E Y  P R O V E  YOU T O  B E  
C IT IZ E N S  C.VF- M O O *W H ERE 

E V E R . TH A T M AY B E ... AMC 
D E F IN IT E L Y  E S T A B L IS H  

YO U  A S  A L IE N S .. .

...AND A L IE N S . F R IE N D L Y  OR. 
O T H E R W IS E , M A Y  N O T  E N 
T E R . T H E  A R M E D  S E R V I C E S  
O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S /  J

_ y W

M E A N .T H E / R E  
A  B A R R IE R . .

between
such emergencies and exploitation of 
children because their labor can be 
secured cheaply, x x x 

“We must be certain that the adult 
labor pool has been exhausted and 
that racial discrimination Is not 
holding out of the market a large 
force of available adult labor."

Demanding that there be no ac
celeration of elementary education,

Miami Entrant Queen 
Of Plainview Show
Special To The NEWS 

MIAMI, May 4—Miss Rhudean 
Talley, who represented Miami as 
princess, was chosen queen of the 
show at the Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
show, at Plainview. Chosen from 
princesses representing about 30

i m ;  by  n i»  « ckvicc. ime

Seabees Chosen 
To Designate New 
Naval Regiments

"Seabees” is the new name cho
sen to designate the new nava) 
construction regiments, the navy de
partment announced today. With 
the name an insignia has been 
adopted—a flying bee. fighting mad 
On its head It sports a sailor hat. 
In its fore hand or leg it clutches 
a spitting "tommy gun," in its 
amidshlp hand, a wrench, and its 
aft hand, a carpenter's hammer.

In consecutive order the bee’s 
sleeves bear the naval rating badges 
<rf gunner’s mate, machinist's mate, 
and carpenter's mate, each indica
tive of the tool In the respective 
hands. The background of the in
signia Is sea-blue, and a hawser en
circling the whole indicates its con
nection with the navy. On each 
wrist Ls the corps device of the 
civil engineer corps of the United 
States Navy denoting the relation
ship of the construction regiments 
to the bureau of yards and docks 
of the navy department.

The word “Seabees" originates 
from the phonetic pronunciation of 
the letters "CB,” and abbreviation 
for construction battalions. The 
pseudonym connotes the nautical 
phrase of the work to be undertaken 
coupled with the industry of the 
bee. Construction regiments have 
been organized to supplement or re
place contractors and civilian em
ployes beyond the continental limits 
of the United States.

It is anticipated that the con
struction regiments will engage in 
offensive combat and will be pre
pared And trained to give a good 
account1 of themselves.

The U. S. Navy has opened en
listments. with ratings, for men with 
construction experience for enroll
ment In Class V-6 of the naval 
reserve for assignment to headquar
ters and construction companies In 
a construction regiment. These 
headquarters and construction 
companies are comprised of mechan
ics, carpenters, electricians, power 
plant operators, blacksmiths, drill
ers, divers, wharfbuilders, etc., for 
shore duty at naval bases outside 
the continental limits of the Unit
ed States. Acting appointments are 
made to persons between the ages 
of 17 and 50 in various ratings up 
to and> including chief petty offi
cer, depending upon the age. experi
ence, and other qualifications of 
the personnel enlisted.

The enlistment period ls for the 
duration of the war. The salaries for 
these enlistments range from $36 to 
$99 a month and include housing, 
food, clothing, transportation, medi
cal and dental care, and other in
cidentals. to which enlisted person
nel are entitled. An allowance of 
$34.50 is provided in the case of a 
dependent for ratings of petty of
ficer, 2nd class, or above. However, 
not more titan one dependent may 
be claimed.

If you are interested In such en
listment, apply to your nearest Na
vy Recruiting station for informa
tion. or communicate with Com
mander E. J. Spaulding, Room 3442, 
Navy building, Washington. D. C„ 
for an application for enlistment 
form.
--------------BU Y VICTO RY B O N D S ---------------

There are 2,769 languages spoken 
by the peoples of the world, accord
ing to a survey.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BuddiesBosom By M ERRILL BLOSSER
8 T  g u e s s x
^  WHO'S GONNA 
STRIAE OUT/,

I  DONT KNOW MUCH'' 
ABOUT BASEBALL, BUT

YoUR J o b  AT THE BANK M I  
Hin g e s  o n  y o u r  p e r f o r m a n c e
TODAY. F^L .' You KNOW THAT, '

d o n t  y o u ?  S

TOUCHDOWNS WELL,GET 
A R E MADE IN L o u f .  
FOOTBALL, [«««AMD

J U D Y / ^ — v JJA K EW W

'^~?IfTD7HESAME

S U R E  BUT 
) I 'M  NOT 
I  W O RR YIN G

S u E T M E  WORRY ABOUT 
TH A T» YOU JU S T  T R Y  TO 

\  G E T  'EM ACRO SS THE 
« -  P L A T E /  _ J

G ET OUT TH ER E AND 
MAKE A TOUCHDOWN, 
FR EC K LES...Y O U  CAN 

DO IT/

A fine entry on the other side 
of the ledger to the British an
nouncement that three great Ger
man warships — the battleships 
Gneisenau and Scharnhorst and 
the heavy cruiser Prinz Eugen— 
have been so seriously damaged 
that they probably will be oat of 
action for a long time. < This 
outs Hitler’s fleet of capital ships

Plainview H i g h  school football 
coach. Tuesday night In an impres
sive ceremony.

Her lady in waiting was Miss Jo 
Hal Wofford of Plainview. Her es
cort was Jo Milne. RAF flier from 
Aberdeen, Scotland, who is visiting 
Miami friends on furlough from 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, where he 
is training as a flying cadet. Miss 
Talley was also accompanied by 
Miss Mildred Ann Kivlehen. her 
maid of honor, and BUI Tolbert, es
cort to Miss Kivlehen.

Miss Talley, daughter of Mrs. H. 
A. Talley. Is a member of a promi
nent pioneer family. Her father, the 
late H. A. Talley, was well-known in 
business and ranching circles all 
over the Panhandle. For many years 
he was cashier of the First State 
bank here, and was also prominent 
in producing of pure-bred Hereford 
cattle.

Miss Talley was a member of the 
1941 graduating class from Miami 
High school. She is employed with 
the Central Drug store, here. She 
also was Miami’s princess at the dai
ry' show last year, and was chosen 
lady in waiting to the queen.
------------- B U Y  VIC TO R Y  B O N D S —

While Deer Seniors 
Raise $70 On Play
S p ecia l To The N E W S

WHITE DEER. May 4—A hilarious 
performance was given Thursday 
evening at the grade school audi
torium, when the senior class pre
sented the comedy, “Don't Take My 
Penny.” Gross proceeds amounted 
to more than $70, and the play will 
be presented again at Skellytown on 
Wednesday evening.

In a play well adapted to their 
ability, the entire cast showed un
usual ease and naturalness. But de
spite the excellent performance of 
the other players. Gene Harlan as 
Greg, who posed as a wicked mod
el with a wicked hip. stole the hon
ors. The laughter that greeted his 
every entranoe almost stopped the 
show.

The play centered around the 
young girl, Penny, ably portrayed by 
Dallen Kotara. She was a movie- 
struck girl who wanted to go to Hol
lywood. but her friend, Kerry, play
ed by Willis Aulbert, tried to pre
vent her going. He posed as the au
thor of the play in which she hoped 
to appear and introduced Greg, the 
blond model, to make her jealous.

Playing minor roles were Nadeane 
Romack, Mary Ruth Slavens, David 
Collis. W. A. Thomas. Beatrice Hai- 
duk, W. D Stalls, Evelena Bray. Ir
ma Raye Smith. Lynn Brlster. Ollie 
Henshaw, Max H e Ion  Pickens, 
George Piatt, Herbert Rapstine. and 
La Velle Horton.

Miss Ola Mae Roberts was di
rector, with Dorothy Bednorz as as
sistant, and Carl Dittberner, stage 
manager.
--------------B U Y  VICTORY ST A M PS--------------

Angora cats are the largest of 
pet cats known.

Very Regrettable By FRED 'H A RM A KThese powerful men of war were 
a grave menace to the Allied supply 
routs to Russia through the Arctic. 
They and their three team-mates 
also might have played havoc with 
small units of the American and 
British navies caught off guard. As 
it to, the knocking out of these 
ships will render our task of trans
porting vital war material to Rus
sia vastly easier in the crisis which 
to developing

This really ls a solar-plexus blow 
for Herr Hitler, and when you 
couple to it the launching of four 
more destroyers in one day at our 
Kearney shipyard, we have given 
the fuehrer something to go along 
with. Don’t forget that this ls In 
the main a war of resources (and 
that includes production), coupled 
with control of the seas over which 
those resources must move to the 
combatants We're going to win the 
war on the strength of our superior
ity in these two departments.

Another bright spot' to the dis
closure by Major General Max
well, chief of the United States 
mission to North Africa, that Ameri
can service troops in steadily in
creasing strength are supporting 
the British desert army which ls 
standing between Nazi Field Mar
shal Rommel and Egypt and the 
Suea canal. This Ls a further in
dication of our growing forces in 
the near and Middle East, and 
means that the Allies are getting 
set to counter the offensive which 
Rommel likely will undertake in 
oonjunetion with Hitler’s effort to 
smash the Russians and reach the 
supplies of the Caucasus and Middle 
East.- .
_______ b u t  v i c t o r y  b o n d s ---------------

.READY PREPARED. 
MANY SUCKLING

IS REG R ETTA B LE OUR 
FIELD KITCHENS HAVE NOT 

yET ARRIVE. SOI WILL PLEASE 
DELIVER FE A S T  TO COM
M ISSARY IN ORDER OUR 
SO LDIERS NOT 60 HUNGRY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Serious Matter By EDGAR MARTIN
OHO SOOTS GET WON tAML.OPW-? AW WU MX\ VP U KEEPS Otó GE 

SMALLAVA" W0> AW KEEPS G E T  
.QVGGMV SOMETWVLfS GYüWE 
HAPPEN) --------

6000'. t  W AS ¿OST 
TWIMVAtó&", 'TU E  
WOWLO VS CtRTMMW 
GETTING S M A L L E « 
EACW DAP, r..,. i 
v s r >-t  Y T ?

LOOKS LVKE OE. 
PROFESSAU'S 
UAVDWRÍUN’ r

Hyar Ah Come ! !

AH WHIRLS AROUN' THREE. 
TIMES. REPEAT IN' TH' 
MAGICAL WORDS MAH 
GRAN MAMMY TEACH ED 
M E./-TH EN  AH LA YS  
S T IF F  AN' S T IL L  f f  
TH' VISION’S C0MIN7

ITS niG H TY  
N ICE O'
YO' T'SAY 

> THET, 
hfc MAMMY/

FUST AH MARKS A 
“X'O N MAH BROW 
WIF FRESH BLOOD

HMPH.'-AH KNGwED Y O  ‘ 
WAS IN TH ET B A R R 'L ALL  

TH TIME. YO' LI'L VARMINT J 
MAH LI'L S U G A R  P L U M  IS  
S A L . O M E . Y f - AN' S -S H E  
IS IN (G U L P /)— _  -

CAINt FIND MAH LI'L  u  
SU G A R  PLUM ANYWHAR/ 
-NOTHIN' L E F T  T'DO 
BUT TCO N JU R E UP p *

a  v i s i o n  f f  J & i
Axis Shipping Sunk

ALEXANDRIA Egypt. May 4 
(AP)—The British announced of
ficially today that 1 ,273.000 tons of 
Axis merchant shipping had been 
sunk In the Mediterranean since 
Italy entered the war.

The latest foray against shipping 
in what Mussolini once called 
“mare nostrum” was made by RAF 
planes Saturday night. A RAF com
munique issued at Cairo said a di
rect hit had been scored.

Axis planes were over Alexandria 
last night, but night fighters guid
ed by “electric eyes” shot down one 
Heinkel bomber and damaged others.

IF 'V  VICTO RY B O N D S --------------

Blonde 'Splash Queen'
GALVESTON. May 4 (API-A

shy blonde from Houston carried 
• ff  honors as the 1942 "glamburger 
queen” as part of the "splash day" 
ceremonies signalizing the annual 
opening of the Galveston beach yes
terday

Miss Joy Walls. 18, was selected 
to wear the figuraUve crown from 
among 31 contestants by a com
mittee of six service men

THEN  
AH MIGHT'S 

WELL GIVE 
MAHSELF 

U P 7 - ) D A N G E RW ( - G U L P f - A  ] 
V / S / O N f  I

%  a !o N C R f £i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
'  AND MOWljSENTS, VIE COME TO 

THE DAY'S GRAND P R IZ E , AN  
„ UNOPENED P A C K A G E , <c 
; CONTENTS ABSOLUTELY U N - V

K n o w n  / — d o  x  h e a r  a  J
D O LLA R  ?  —- H ER E IN THIS f  

. UNCLAlMEO P A R C E L  MAY N  
REST THE LOST JEW ELS O P  

THE C Z A R , OR SOME PR IC ELESS  
HEIRLOOM FROM THE HAREM  

, OF A S H E IK  OP-
ARASY/’-“*- DO Y - { ¡ r j  V 
X WEAR TWO ?  ) > - ¿ 5

OH, MY MOTHER'S 
INTO A  LOT O F  THE  
WAR WORK AND IS 
VERY BUSY. SO  I ’M 
FIXING MV FATHER’S 
AND MV OWN CLOTH- 

L IN G ...J U S T  TO H a P  
I k  OUT A B IT / a

BUT RIGHT OUT ON 
TH’ PORCH W HERE  
EVERY MOTHER IN 

TH’ NEIGHBORHOOD  
CAN SEE HIM/OWOOH/ 
H ELPIN ’ RUIN US AN’ 
FUTURE MEN TO COME 
-  WE’LL NEVER GIT  

AWAY FROM IT /  >

I  KNOW THIS T  
WAR IS GONNA 
CM \N G E  A LOT 
O F THINGS, BUT 
IT’LL BE AWFUL 
FER TH* SOLDIERS 
TO COME BACK 
AN* FIND W HUT  
WE LET HAPPEN 
TO TH' COUNTRY 

1 WHILE THEY 
^  W EREN’T  /  

H E R E / S

y *  LAST T l& E ^ ^ x  
I  BOUGHT O N E > 
O' THEM g r a b  

S Ba g s  x  g o t  A
DO ZEN  CELLULOID 
COLL A R S, E N E
S i z e s  t o o  

■n B ig / J ___1

A w p f /
WHY D C  
X SAY 
THAT ?

AMD WOT ONLY THE MONEY— 
VOU ARE STABLING HORSES 
IN THE CHURCH. IT IS  MOT 
R IG H T  TO STABLE HORSES
y " i n a  C H U R C H i y

I j V  BESIDES, IT IS ALREADY 7 PERHAPS
P M  arran ged  for my sow / you w ill 
£ & J g)BE JAARRIEDJHEgÇj SJÆFHVO

1 ( 3 )
iiiiiiiiiiMiiiii miTTîiiiiiimim S H k ./ 1  / hn ni» iriiiiiiiifBiiii inmmimmim

... •—§ ur.AWLU ru  1 1 __  t
a  A INNOCENT

LAM B / j
V/il -—i / y J * 'Il . fjb
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Banks And The Farmer
Thou ands oi bankers throughout the country 

are playing a big part In the effort to expand farm 
production And they are doing it In a typically 
American manner. Small community bankers, work
ing through state banking associations, have over a 
period of years established agricultural programs de
signed to develop better farmers and better farms. 
They Initiated these programs long before the war. 
seeking to help build a more prosperous agricultural 
Industry.

When bankers help the farmers they are helping 
themselves. They know that only continuous progress 
brings a rising standard of living and better things 
to all.

The record of the bankers of the single western 
state of Oregon In encouraging agricultural develop
ment. which Is typical of many other states, is illumi
nating. For the past thirteen years the Oregon 
Bankers association and key bankers within the state, 
have promoted rural youth activities such as 4-H 
club work and future farmer work through granting 
of premiums and providing means of financing proj
ects- They have cooperated with farm organizations 
and county agricultural agents in the improvement 
of livestock, introduction of better seed, expansion 
of certain crops, and they have had members of the 
banking fraternity attend agricultural meetings In 
order to keep informed on the agricultural situation.

Work such as this Is being carried on In every 
part of the land. The banking industry is lending 
a supporting hand to the smallest farmer in the 
smallest community. If we could all see a few of 
these manifold activities of Industries In actual opera
tion and grasp their full significance, we could bet
ter appreciate what Is meant by the ‘‘free enterprise 
system.’’ We could begin to understand that this 
system is the American way of life.
------------------- .--------  BUY VICTORY B O N D S -----------------------------

Something To Remember
If you have a boy serving his country In the army 

or the Davy, whose life may depend upon the de
livery of supplies to the four corners of the earth, 
read this:

In Portland. Oregon, where conditions are similar 
to those in hundreds of other American cities, a free
born American citizen answered the call for men to 
man a new freighter going into the transport service. 
He had waited around for some days before the ship 

1 was ready, and when It came time to sign up was 
about out of money. He then found that before he 
could go on board as a seaman he had to pay the 
labor union about $15.00 He didn’t have the mpney. 
Fortunately he found a friend »'ho loaned it to him.

Words are inadequate to exprqss one’s opinion of 
such a condition. Here is a situation where an 
American citizen can t get a job on an American 
ship carrying American-made supplies to American 
armed forces that are fighting to preserve this na
tion. until he pays tribute to private labor bosses. If 
the closed shop can tie our country up in this man
ner. what personal liberty have we to boast about?

In a free country, a man should have the right to 
Join a labor union if he so desires, and he should 
have the right not to join If he so desires. Certain
ly no private organization should have the power to 
deny a man the right to work in a war effort, until 
that man can first pay it a cash tribute. How long 
the rank and file of American citizens will put up 
with such a condition remains to be seen.

-B U Y  V IC TO RY S T A M P S -

The Nation's Press
POLITICS CAN BE RUTH LES» 

(Cliristlmi Century)
Many will be the interpretations placed on the 

results of the Illinois primary, simply because 
almost any primary produces such contradictory 
and confusing results that it can be interpreted 
to suit the observer's bias. Perhaps the most im
portant outcome of this particular primary— 
which drew unusual attention because it was the 
first held in this critical year—was the renomina
tion of Senator Brooks by the Republicans and 
the victory of the Kelly-Nash machine ticket on 
the Democratic side. Senator Brooks f o u g h t  
American participation in the war right up to 
Pearl Harbor, yet had no difficulty in defeating 
an opponent who campaigned as a supporter of 
President Roosevelt’s foreign policy. The Kelly- 
Nash ticket maintained a formal party regularity 
on foreign policy, yet its main interest, as always, 
was in holding control of Illinois offices and pick
ings. However, the thing which most impressed 
us about the primary was the failure of President 
Roosevelt to lift a hand for Paul Douglas. Pro
fessor Douglas, wdiose service as an economist 
at the University of Chicago and as a public- 
spirited alderman of the city of Chicago has 
brought him a national reputation, went into 
this campaign as an independent supporter of the 
Roosevelt policies. I t  was no campaign device 
with him; he had stumped Illinois trying to whip 
up sentiment in favor of the President's interven
tionist moves long before December 7. He would 
have given the President intelligent and powerful 
support at Washington. Straw [Kills showed that 
with aggressive help from the White House he 
might have been nominated. But the help never 
came Instead, the White House allowed the Kelly- 
Nash machine to nominate a party hack who. In 
the improbable event or election, would he a 
cipher in the Senate. Why? Well, politics is a 
ruthless business, and the President probably felt 
that he could not afford to antagonize the Kelly- 
Nash machine. But the episode helps to explain 
why the level of political life in this nation is 
not anv higher than it is.

—— —— — —  BUY VICTORY BONDS . —  .. .

What with automobiles, tires, gasoline and 
now bicycles going off the market Thurman 
Arnold could make a good rate to show con
spiracy between the government and

-Cleveland Plato Ute-W * r *

Common (¡round
“1 spasa n sm s paaa-vor4 B rin arsi i  s i t e  SS« r isa

B» u n i i  I a id  aaarpt n o ta n e  «  falca all 
k a n  n a b  -uaaiarpart al an Ws sa n a n to n a s

walt tra rrà  Ah,

PO O LIN G THR WORKERS AS TO PAYIN G  
FOR THIS WAR

The public would be much better oft In the 
long run if the Administration would frankly tell 
the people that the consumer would eventually 
have to pay for this war; that there is no possible 
way to have this war paid for by anybody else 
than the consumer. .

But this the President does not want to do, 
because it would be unpopular to let the unin
formed know what his suffering will be in paying 
for this war.

The earnings of corporations last year were 
approximately 6*4 billions. This year they will 
be, after the new taxes are levied, around 4 bil
lions.

If the government took all this extra 4 billions, 
it would have to raise about 20 billions in addi
tion, in order to avoid complete regimentation of 
goods and services and/or have wild inflation.

The honest way to pay this war cy-bt is to 
have each consumer pay exactly in proportion as 
he consumes.

Everything has to be produced before it can 
be used A gun cannot be fired until it is built and 
a tank cannot be used until it is created. Ail the 
labor must be expended before we can win the 
war. There is no reason why this war should not 
be paid for as we go along, excepting the failure 
of the public to understand that the consumers 
put off paying, and by so doing eat up our capital, 
the consumers will eventually have to pay a great 
deal more than by paying now. They will have to 
pay more because the war has to be paid for by 
someone before it is won and if the consumer does 
not pay for it now it will be paid for out of wealth 
needed for tools—capital. This will mean the work
ers cannot produce as much in the future with the 
depleted tools and will get less and thus have 
more sacrifice'than they would if they paid now.

If we kill the cow that is giving milk, in order 
to keep up the standard of living for the present, 
we will have a much lower standard of living in 
the future. It is exactly the same in consuming 
wealth needed for tools to win the war. We will 
have a much lower standard of living later.

Biff Consu;ner Tax Needed
What we need is a 20 or 30 or 40 per cent con

sumer tax. This should be more than a sales tax. 
I t  should he a tax on what the individual con
sumes that he has purchased in years past.

As an example, if a man is living in a *50,000 
house and its useful years, due to its being built 
to suit an individual, is only 25 years, then this 
man is consuming, by depreciation alone, $2,000 
on this house. To this, must be added the interest 
on the property of $2000 at 4 per cent.

Thus, he should pay a consumer tax on this 
$4000 plus a consumer lax on everything else that 
he consumes.

If we are to pay for the war as we go along, 
be should D a y  40 per cent, or $1600 to the gov
ernment f r r  the government protecting him hi 
the right to live and enjoy this house during the 
year. This should be in addition to any county 
tax he pays on the properly.

If we have inflation, we undoubtedly will lose 
more of our liberty. We will undoubtedly have 
an entirely different form of government, as they 
had in Germany and Italy after wild inflation. It 
would be much better for people to pay for the 
war as we progress by a consumer tax than it 
is to pay for it by borrowing or by any manipula
tion of ttie value of gold or by a direct property 
tax.

If there should be an attempt to put a direct 
property tax to any extent, there would be no 
buyers for the property because all who had 
property would have to sell and the only buyers 
would be the government with fiat credit or 
money.

The only honest tax, the only tax that will 
promote the Kingdom of Heaven on earth, will 
promote prosperity, is a uniform consumer tax. 
To the degree that every country follows this 
method, do they prosper; to the degree that they 
do not follow this method do they degenerate and 
eventually will be swallowed up.

The government has been trying for nearly 
three decades to run our government on the 
theory that men need not be equal before the 
law, as they are before God. If God and Nature 
regard all men as having equal rights to pursue 
happiness, the government certainly should fol
low this principle.

THE GROW IN G  ATTACK ON CIVIL LIBERTIES 
(The C h r is t ia n  Century)

la this war to reduce the Constitution of the 
United States to a »crap of paper7 The actior 
of Attorney General Biddle in moving to caneo 
the naturalization of several hundred Americar 
citizens whose patriotism is suspected looks i> 
that direction. The American C i v i l  Liberties 
Union, which is protesting against such action 
declares that under the law the only grounds or 
which this can be done legally is for the attom ej 
general to prove fraud at the time of naturaliza
tion. In the three cases where arrests have al
ready been made, the department of justice 
ignores the law and cites present attitudes sr 
reasons for its action. This charge, whether true 
or not, is irrelevant, for naturalized citizens' arc 
supposed to enjoy exactly the same rights under 
the Constitution as native-born citizens. The de
partm ent of justice apparently recognizes this, 
even though it is moving against these naturalized 
citizens (who apparently belong in the crackpot 
category) on other grounds. It has been trying 
to get Congress to pass a bill which would modify 
the law, but has been unable to overcome the 
reluctance of congressmen to pass a law which 
they believe to conflict with the Constitution. 
The Civil Liverties Union rightly points out that 
prosecutions for mere opinion, if successful, “would 
establish a precedent under which no naturalized 
citizen would feel secure in his citizenship" and 
that “not a single case of this character has been 
brought in Great Britain in two and a half years 
of war.” A more serious effect of su</i prosecu
tions, moreover, is that they tend to inhibit all 
public discussion and therefr.e demoralize the 
democratic process at the very time when the 
most momentous decisions are a t issue. The warn
ing of the A.C.L.U. is therefore a timely one, but 
ft was probably addressed to the wrong official. 
On December 21 last, Mr. Biddle declared that his 
department “has concluded that free speech as 
such ought not to be restricted by punishment 
unless it clearly appears that such speech would 
cause direct and dangerous interference with the 
conduct of the war." The present change of policy 
occurred, according to Time, w h e n  President 
Roosevelt told Attorney General niddls to change

AfTtR WAITING SO LONG FOR NICE WEATHER Behind The 
News In 
Washington

Around
Hollywood

Bv PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD. May 4—Behind the 

screen: Fire broke out in the cut
ting room oi a studio which is mak
ing a very poor picture. “But they 
put out the blaze," reported an ac
tor glumly, “before it could do much 
good.” Best Idea to explain the 
American way to the people of other 
tuitions is a consolidated export 
newsreel company to be formed by 
the five major outfits. All news
reels will be edited into a special 
weekly film, w i t h  narration dub
bed in foreign languages, and dis
tributed to at least 14 foreign coun
tries not now receiving regular is
sues of the individual companies. 
. . . Incidentally, a check is being 
made of Hollywood actresses to find 
how many cold speak Spanish for 
Latin American versions of fea
tures. So far, Rita Hayworth and 
Ann Sheridan are the only promi
nent ones.

• • a
The day after Carole Landis adopt

ed 12 soldiers, three young playboys 
joined the army. . . .  A director 
was talking to a disliked and over- 
ambitious young actor: “You’ll prob
ably go far, my boy. And I must say 
that nobody will miss you.”

• *  *

POOR POE
When Edgar Allan Poe wrote “The 

Raven." he sold it for $100. Now 
20th-Fox must pay $2,000 to use 
part of the poem In a single se
quence of the film biography of Poe. 
. . . Amout asked for film rights to 
the new John Steinbeck novel and 
play is $300,000. "The Moon is Down," 
but the .price is up. . . .  By train, 
plane, and maybe hitch-hiking, writ
ers are streaming into Hollywood. 
Seems there’s a lessening demand 
for radio drama, magazine and 
book fiction, and Hollywood looks 
like the only place where an author 
might eat.

* * •
“Lots of novels h a v e  unhappy 

endings these days,” observes Mor
ton Greene. "They're being made 
into movies.” . . .  Don Barry, red
headed western actor, has been tak
ing a lot of ribbing about a flashy 
green cowboy outfit. He Insists Its' 
just a Gene Autry retread. . . .  In 
planning Tyrone Power’s new pic
ture, “The Black Swan," a pirate 
story, his studio had to choose be
tween gory battle scenes and shoot
ing it in color. The Hays Office cau
tioned that blood’s all right in black- 
and-white film, but not when It 
shows red.

• * a

SPITFIRE STORY
From England, David Niven has 

written friends here about produc
tion of a film called "The Spitfire." 
Much of the picture is being made 
at combat fields and shows real ac
tion. "It will be the first full-length 
feature about any service over here 
that is technically perfect,” he said. 
“Nobody appears in the picture in a 
uniform to which he Is not entitled."

* * •
After haggling for months and 

failing to get Spencer Tracy for a 
picture about Will Rogers, Warners 
thought about testing Will Rogers, 
Jr., who looks and speaks amazingly 
like his father. . . They don't mean 
to be unpatriotic about it, but you 
should hear the piteous moans of 
the actors’ agents whose high-sal
aried clients are going to the army. 
The talent peddlers won’t collect 10 
per cent of the rookies’ new wages. 
. . .  If anyone has been wondering 
why Errol Flynn hasn't been trying 
to take Tokyo or bomb Berlin, it’s 
because he has a heart ailment. 
Both army and navy have turned 
him down.
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS,-------------

So They Say
We smacked hell out of them, thus 

getting some revenge for the men of 
our squadron who fought In the 
front trenches on Bataan.
—Lieut. Col. J. H. DAVIES, com

mander of a U. S. squadron which 
attacked Jap bases on the Philip
pines.

A person can't alt around doing 
nothing when you’ve got your health 
and there’s a job to do.
—Mrs. MAY MURPHY, New York 

City, with husband and two sons 
In army. Joining up as an army 
nurse.

a a a
The rise of more 

swing music has revised 
gtng, which has 
into something the I

People You 
Know

By Arch Fullingim
We went fishing Saturday night 

and we didn't come back exact
ly empty-handed, but we can’t 

tell where because Dare Lock» 
of Miami promised the guy we 

wouldn’t  go back and tell fish 
stories and so clutter up his 

place. . . That Dare Is a boy 
who really lives up to hls name 

in more ways than in being a 
championship boxer, and he takes 

after hls grand-father, the late 
Newt Locke who came to the 

Fanhandle with the soldiers ih 
1874, to an uncanny degree. . . 

» • •
Here’s some doughboy talk of the 

new American slanguage that 
you might be interested in: bat

tery acid for coffee; a tank be
comes a galvanized gelding, an 

Iron horse, roller skate, doodle 
bug or hell buggy; the chauffeur 

is a  gasoline cowboy; hit the 
sUk Is a parachute jump; a night 

bomber Is a sky winder who Is 
a night playboy when off duty: 

a pursuit plane Is a pea shoot
er; sugar report’is a letter from 

the girl friend; blind flying is 
a blind date; skirt patrol is out 

picking a skirt; a meat box or 
green house is the nose gun tur
ret of a bomber. . ,

• • •
A former Pampa woman, Mrs. L.

N. Brashears. daughter of Mrs. 
Bess Stone of Pampa, Is now 

Capt. Nova Brashears of the 
Women's Motor Corps of San 

Angelo. She is second In com
mand. A large two-column pic

ture of Mrs. Brashears appeared 
in the April 26 issue of the San 

Angelo Standard-Times. The
entire page was devoted to pic

tures of the Motor Corps. The 
purpose of the Motor Corps is to 

have women trained, organized 
and physically fit.

-------------BITV VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Fred Hobart of Pampa and Ca

nadian won the cup in pistol shoot
ing at the North Texas-Southern 
Oklahoma Peace Officers associa
tion convention at Frederick. Okla., 
placing first in both rapid and slow 
fire. He had previously won first 
place In the same event at Ama
rillo the preceding year.

O ffice C at a a a
Ska—Doctor, you told me to 

show my tongue, but you haven’t 
even looked at it!

Doctor—No . . .  It was only 
To keep you quiet while I wrote 
out the prescription.

It’s payroll parasites in Wash
ington that the President really 
should get rid of.

Mistress—Dora, has my hus
band been very unhappy while I 
was away for a month?

Servant—Well, ma’am, at first 
he was in fine spirits, but.toward 
the end of the time he got less 
cheerful, and yesterday he wa* 
really sad.

The prospective tenant—(view
ing house)—I thing after all, a 
flat would suit us better.

The caretaker — Well, sir, fer 
meself, I feel a flat so much like 
prison; but then, of course, it all 
depends on what you’re accus
tomed to.

Junior—Daddy, what Is 'a pro
phet?

Man—My son, a prophet Is a 
man who tells you what U going 
to happen, but doesn’t bet any 
money on it.

rooms and army morale officers are 
willing to sanction.
—ARTHUR MURRAY, dance teach

er.
• • •

. Even if air raid shelters are never 
used, they justify their existence, for 
they are symbols of the seriousness 
of the times. ■
—HARRY OUILBERT. Chicago 

safety expert.
• • *

If you use coal and expect to have 
enough for next winter, you had 
better buy It now.
—Price Administrator LEON HEN

DERSON a a a
Measured by ordinary standards 

this nation has done extremely well, 
but we aren’t measuring by ordinary

Five Years Ago Today
Five new teachers were elected by 

the Pampa Independent School dis
trict board. They were Miss Yvonne 
Thomas, who had been teaching at 
Quitaque, Miss Wilma Jarrell, 
WTSC, Miss Winifred Wiseman, 
University of Oklahoma, Miss Pearl 
Spaugh, Canadian, and Miss Ruth 
Barton, who had been teaching at 
Sweetwater.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMP8-------------

Ultraviolet lamps developed by 
engineers have taken to the air to 
help make flying safe, lighting air
plane instrument dials while keep
ing the pilot’s cabin in near-dark
ness. Invisible radiation from these 
four-watt bulbs causes fluorescent 
coating on the dials to glow in the 
dark.

---------BUY VICTORY BO N D S--------------
Walla Walla is a city and county 

In the state of Washington.

By PETER EDSON
WASHINGTON. May 4—To some 

people, in Washington, the explana
tion of why Pierre Laval la such a 
you-know-what is fairly simple.. For 
years, they say, iAval was attorney 
to France for I. O. Farben, the Oer- 
man dye trust which through Its 
monopolies, patent pools and cartels 
attempted to maintain a strangle 
hold on the world’s chemical busi
ness. Considering the close rela
tions between the German govern
ment and I. G. F., Laval has been 
on the German payroll for years, so
what more could you expect.

- * • *
About 10 million motor vehicles 

In the 17 states and the District of 
Columbia go on short gas rations 
May 15. That amounts to one-third 
the nation's motor transport.

The principal headache of this 
Initial gas rationing will come when 
the school teachers who do the reg
istering have to pass on the appli
cations of car owners who feel they 
are entitled to more than the mini
mum allowance. Every car owner 
will be given an "A” card entitling 
him to minimum allowance of seven 
units. The trouble will come In 
classifying or handling the appeals 
of motorists such as war workers, 
who feel they will be entitled to 
B-l ,  8-2, or B-3 cards pf 1 1 , 15, 
and 12 units respectively.

School teachers are supposed to 
know everything, but how they’ll be 
able to tell a B -l from a B-3 with
out the help of algebra Is the un
solved problem on the blackboard. 
Main benefit of this Interim ra
tioning is that it will serve as an 
experimental registration to deter
mine what bugs must be eradicated 
from the permanent rationing plan 
which will go in effect July 1.

• • •
NO SCAMPS, PLEASE

We must avoid “scamping,” the 
Maritime Commission’s Admiral 
Emory S. Land told the Truman 
committee Investigating national de
fense, and thereby he brought back 
into current use a word that hasn't 
been heard much in the war pro
duction effort. It’s a good one to 
revive. What It means, of course, Is 
to perform work in a hasty or neg
lectful manner. “Don’t be a scamp” 
has double meaning during a war.

Admiral Larvt mentioned two oth
er indeterminate f«ctors in the war 
production effort. One is loafing 
and the other Is the zV'W-down. No 
one can tell accurately how much 
they are affecting war ft'ductlon 
today, but they are evident. 3*rtkes 
are not serious now. Where toe 
damage comes if* In the period of 
agitation before and the period OI 
let-down after a strike.

In the slow-downs, what happens 
Is that someone on an assembly line 
starts a “Hey! Where’s the fire!” 
or a “What you tryln’ to do—kill 
yourself?" movement among the 
workers nearest to him. When that 
spreads, the damage ts done. Labor

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  4, 1«
leaders and management _  
trying to tlgure out ways to
tt.

• • •
A good many observers were skep

tical when the army public rela
tions staff started its program of 
I laving soldiers making pep talks to 
workmen in war production plants 
during the noon hour. In a few 
instances last winter, plant man
agers balked at taking the time out 
of the working shift to assemble big 
plant forces In cold yards, merely 
to have speeches made at them. But 
the army now maintains that these 
pep talks do good and show definite 
results- that wherever one of these 
talks Is delivered, production curves 
shoot right up.

SENATE MUFFED IT
Congressmen like to make speech

es about somebody rise's shortsight
edness In preparing for war, crit
icizing administrative officials and 
others who a couple of years ago 
didn’t take the steps necessary to 
build up stockpiles and let contracts 
for munitions and war supplies. But 
one case which bounces right back 
on congress—on the senate, no less 
—Is the matter of patent law revi
sion now bring investigated tor Sen
ator Bone's committee, where hear
ings reveal how war production has 
been hampered by patent pools and 
cartels.

Way back to September, 1940, Sen
ator Wheeler, as chairman of the 
senate committee on interstate com
merce. Introduced a resolution call
ing for an investigation of the Ger
man control of American patents.

The resolution was passed in Oc
tober. and an application was made 
to the senate committee on audit 
and control, of which Senator, now 
Supreme Court Justice James F  
Byrnes was chairman, for funds 
with which to conduct the investi
gation. The committee took no ac
tion, and the investigation never 
got started. Why, would be hard to 
determine. Maybe Wheeler didn’t 
push it hard enough. Maybe the 
administration didn’t want Wheeler 
to get credit for it. Take your pick.

Anyway, if the Wheeler investi
gation had been held a year and a 
half ago, a lot of the dirty linen now 
being put through the senatorial 
wringer might have come out clean 
then and the defense effort would 
have been Just a year and a half 
farther advanced with respect to 
the freezing of foreign-held patents. 
As it. Is. ex-Lsolatloiflst Wheeler is 
now in the position of being able 
to give 'em a big "I told you sol”, 
if he were so minded.

» « •
A lot of these German-controlled 

patents which the Bone committee 
is looking into would normally ex
pire In four or five years, so it 
might seem unnecessary to pass 
legislation permitting the govern
ment to free monopoly-held pat
ents. But it doesn’t work out just 
that way.

After an initial or basic patent Is 
filed. Improvements In the process 
or the product will be discovered, and 
«.-toitional patents will be taken out 
on .‘hem. The result is that while 
the bk.>ic patent will expire. It Is 
usually oCyHete by the time it does 
expire, and 'luring Its life it has 
been so prolific (hat it has spawned 
enough additional patents to keep 
a monopoly alive lorr/er.

SERIAL STORY

FRANTIC WEEKEND
BY EDMUND FANCOTT /C oevR iO M T . i s a s . 

NBA a t t i v i c i .  INO.

CONCERT PARTY;
CHAPTER XVII

TtAYRA, unaware of Peggy’s lat
est machinations, was enjoy

ing herself no less than Ferdy as 
the two of them sunned on the 
wharf, their swim suits steaming 
In the warmth after a leisurely 
dip.

Ferdy thanked his pampering 
stars all over again, as he had oc
casion to do several times a year, 
for Myra’s friendship. Surfeited 
with women who overworked their 
charms and traded on allure, he 
frit Myra to be the one female 
to all his broad and sometimes 
troublesome acquaintance w h o  
could be relied upon never to in
trude beyond friendship upon his 
happy Inclination towards bach- 
elordom.

“Nice child, that kid sister of 
yours,” said Ferdy.

“Too much like an electric eel 
for my comfort,” said Myra. “I 
have a feeling that I can never be 
sure she isn’t up to some mischief, 
some way or other.”

“Vitality, that’s her strong point. 
I’d like to paint her.” Ferdy 
paused as if seeing her posed upon 
his studio throne for a portrait. 
“No, there’s that touch of Vivien 
Leighishness about her face and 
eyes. It’s been overdone. When Is 
your brother going back?”

“He finishes his leave next 
" week.”

“Good face. Strong. I’d like to 
get a sketch of him in battle dress. 
Might be a good subject for the 
next exhibition.”

“He is tops,” said Myra who had 
a very deep affection for Michael 
and admiration for his strength of 
character.

“He seems to be attracted by 
Fay,” continued Ferdy. “So is 
Nigel.”

“I wouldn’t be too sure about 
Nigel,” said Myra.

“There’s something about this 
place that gets them. Maybe it’s 
the sun—maybe the altitude.” 

Myra snorted. “Reaction from 
long isolation in military camps.” 

Ferdy shut his eyes and felt the 
warm sun on his body. It was 
difficult to tell his age from hls 
expression. The sandy hair, tha 
sandy mist of freckles on hls face, 
and the wrinkles of humor aroui 
his eyes lent an illusion of pt

exchange for this country to pay 
for a couple of Spitfires. Now 
there’s war work for you. There’s 
some real war work, bringing in 
the dough! The soldiers can sing 
to themselves, they’re singing all 
the time, ain’t they? Got nothing 
else to do with their time. What 
do they want—a three-figure dame 
wasting her talent on them when 
it could be bringing in dough to 
buy stuff for them to fight with? 
That’s a real job, that is.”

• « « a g p t< .
T)OTH soldiers sprang to Fay’s 
1 ’ defense with such a tongue- 
lashing that even the irrepressible 
Baldy couldn’t bear up under It. 
He retired to a neutral comer to 
nurse wounded feelings and a 
fresh drink, but Myra, Ferdy, Fay 
and Ferdy’s aunt entered the ring, 
giving Baldy a lecture on the 
morale - boosting importance of 
good entertainment for soldiers 
that left him with no defense save 
sputtering.

Looking about for escape, he 
thought he saw it in Peggy’s mis
chievous wink. “After all,” she 
said, “there is something in what 
Baldy says—even though I’d love 
the Concert Party idea because it 
looks like a grand chance for me."

Peggy looked prettily petulant, 
wondering if her latest strategy 
was having its effect on the cor
nered showman, or if he was too 
miserable to be influenced by any
thing less subtle than a falling 
safe.

“But Baldy, darling—” her ac
cent on the second word might 
have been gibe or genuine friend
liness. “Baldy, do be sweet and 
play a sort of game with us.”

Myra cocked her head suspi
ciously but Peggy rushed on be
fore her sister could intervene.

“Just for tonight, let’s pretend 
w e are going to stage a Concert 
Party. After all, we may none of 
us—except Fay, If she likes—have 
another chance to meet a clever 
New York producer like Baldly.” 
Peggy was at his side, her arm 
snugly through his. “Wouldn’t It 
be tragic if we didn’t learn all we 
can from him? He was telling me 
all his experiences on the stage 
only this afternoon, and really, 
with his background.—t"

Fay caught the spirit of the ruse 
and entered in. "I don’t see how 
Baldy can refuse US. 
since it’s all to fun.”

Baldy was warming | 
and the others were interested in 
Peggy's wheedling. Only Myra 

what we wanted to do at the same I looked her suspicion. “I’d swap my 
time.” favorite swear word to know what

“Concert Party!” said Baldy. shenanigans that youngster is 
“Concert Party!" What does this to,” she muttered to 
country want—concert parties or "Whatever it Is, we’ll probably all

“Our friend Baldy is quite a 
specimen, isn’t he?" _ observed 
Myra.

Not bad In his way,” replied 
Ferdy drowsily. “A week up here 
and' he might become human.”

“He said he’d go mad, but I sup
pose there’s not much difference.”

Ferdy grinned. “We really must 
rescue Fay from him. We’ll mix 
things tonight. Keep him away 
from her, cut in whenever he be
gins to talk.”

a a •
rpHAT evening was even more 
-*■ serene than the previous one. 
After the hot day, coolness drifted 
up from the lake, the trees and 
over the hills the moon, already a 
little larger, cast a pale glow over 
the Laurentians.

There was a mellowness of 
mood over the party. The easy 
tiredness that comes with sunshine 
and bathing and walking had re
laxed everyone. Everyone except 
Baldy and Peggy. Baldy had had 
an afternoon of unbroken sleep 
aided by three Tom Collinses and 
he was full o f restlessness.

Peggy seemed j ust as full of spir
its and energy as she had been 
all day. Nothing seemed to dampen 
her. Her plans had not gone as 
well as they might have done. She 
had steered Nigel to the view  
where she expected to find her 
brother and Fay. They had even
tually found them, but not nearly 
as close to one another as Peggy 
would have liked. They were sit
ting on a rock at the top of a hill, 
apparently engaged in a quite 
ordinary conversation.

It would have been better had 
Michael worked as fast as she did 
herself, but that couldn’t be 
Helped. Perhaps he was really in 
love and that always slowed things 
upl reflected Peggy.

At dinner Fay had told the rest 
of Xhe company about Michael’s 
idea and they had all received it 
with enthusiasm except Baldy, 
who Interrupted at every vital 
point with a grunt that registered 
disgust.

Peggy perceived hls general 
frame of mind and whispered to 
Ferdy, who obligingly speeded up 
the replenishment of Baldy’s glass, 
and shortly the grunts became less 
non-cooperative.

“You see,” said Fay, “we could 
easily get a group together for 
rehearsal and if the show went 
well we should have the satisfac
tion of doing war Work and doing

11
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